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-(!*' -iWoJ* .Vi V-t, u- ' V *<Hthe citizens .guarded, are the institutlonsiofÜbertylWhich/are as .indispensable asthe ideas of'liberty*'?
Courage is the onlything that makes armor goadffor anything, but all the courage iu the worldYi*TTorth .little without' the armor; and wlfchoufthespirit of liberty,fovernmentis
is a tbiDg of growth anjdyrpgpesi. iNo changeis satelf Uttle.. by lltfle, llbertyls, intro-,duce<s, Itwouldbe somlxed wlthuassea iewe shouldbe leaping wlfh'.t&oU^lii^nurlr^ 4

1,1,1v ®
;biTerSbe'e'Q prepafeii'fd'rliberty. Nothing is.morecertain thahtbat arepub-
the, best,people in ltheir

restinent of PjfeIJJSSIWWI4-iA retfuireß an th-

government of.liberty. It is.
hpftrPxi.matrpn to free communl-*&Y|» .^®r® insignificant. God had socne-

im&better, for,~therace, and bad saved out a sphere;
experiment al liberty. He seut hereto’the newly: opened continent a few. They came in ;•

aumbeiV for/a/frise purpose, for, had a vast.population poured fn;at' once uponthese western 1'
• shores, liberty would n'ot have had the opportunitylof a/development, which,'to be perfect, must be

- grhau.al;‘ f
/
u( :,i.v;<’

The early colonial period may considered : thetrial-trip Of the Kepublio. The 'engineers weresfom’ed.sbon after, bo that we were soon able toua-'Vigate;l /Had European riiiers been Tgifted with the
'spirit of liberty, emigration would' not ihave aet so
strong to this country. They aid ?1 not :kaow that
this flowing over of the Europeanpepulationwaa.
thecommencement, drthbfleVeldpmentof a grand
‘Scheme ofliberty. aContinental wilder-.ziess,'and there waß/-n&thihg'inrthe way to prevent
the common people r tO e’Btabtfßh,! de novo, whatever,
they oesired. Natlqhal' wealth was spread out be-*
fore/the There was nothing in the frigid

. 'zoneß that we’had hot 'here; nothingin' the tempo-
.ra'tejof’the torrid zones that we had not.. What has 1Hiiasia'that wehave not? What has na-''
tibhYhatfwecanoot produce here! * Our" mines ofgbldi’i'Bilfer; copper, and iron leave > us nothing to;
wishforin that peculiar Bphefe.. Weflave everything

“ /thatnature oouldgive us; everything thathu'm&n do-"
arire could crave ion No\v.th»f'\v,e ate prepared for

~ /liberty, weare receiving tbeyddngand fresh people of■ Europe. A mylion men dropping into the nation
i does not change. our’ combi,e*ioh. \They/‘db' not

mould us j wemquld thenffi THey’areaiittle'tncoQ-
Venientatfirst,bjirthatLitfsodii "got'over.. The.in-fluenceß Of thiß'nation have’rankedtiief'first among;
the'Dationa orthe globe./ No man can imagine,what:shall be theextent ot the future glory'.of'this /coun-
try. natioDalexample f on the'.queßtionjbf human .rights 1b doing more than all the
so^oola'and books of the .world towards consolida-
tiDg.pubiic sentiment in its favor.

we are to judge of our, delinquencies by taking
Some Buch view ofour prosperity. We have ounn-

Jdividual Bins $ we have our Bociety sins! Biit/V
. yoilconfess only such sinkas..these, you* will leave

unconfessed.such sins .as .belong tous- specially'.
Yet this nation, despite all gloom, will overcome all
the'misfortuneß that are nowupou it. . Let us look
flow, to 'the/things'Yha ‘this’;National Fast

ought tb cbnfesß./ljet' ua candidly *conSi-
’’<ier our pastand our future/First, the .people' are
. beginning; tdTp’se "sight of’the'greatikcfc'tlfftt this

' nation waß.formedasailiission .nation,'tbbringu'p.the millionß'ofyoung men to fe’el'that they are bet-
ter off .thah/thbseO'fotherhations, becauae’they are

. citizenß of tb'ia'coimt'ry. ' Theie is reason, however, 1
'tq ttat thiiß.spirit is/dcclining. .lyhe Chris-:.tian sptiit iequires that each ofus should ash him-
yself,/‘?/For What/hath God founded this nation?” :ypr the paaf ftfiky.years .pur prosperity has been ,
beheflcial.' An enterprising nation, we have'become !

Yuli ofall maimer Pf.corrupiipn, Wemuatbeactive‘
and wakeful.', Our nation/has been.active,.and has -

elevated the' moral tope of-the people. ,But it takes 1
thoroughbred irien to maintain .the' natron’s pros-'
ferity;, :"W ehave.bußheii’Vra iastj steeds, 4but. they

dowiij becauae of theLr swifb-
’ness.'; our irla^eiial prosperity we have consumed

Th'elniaterial Bpirithaßbeendevelopedr Where weftlth iß.thbresultof.honestt labor,;ia honorablel' But whenrich men employ.their •
wealth public laffairs/it' becbineß dan-

ferbus,„and ip n'6!,pl acejhbre daDgerouß'. thaa
/there axe np'cla'saes ampng the people.;. More.dan- ’

' gerbuß is it when.it oornipts
4s emplojed too ■ much lor ,bribery. ;,It-hangB iii.the
'rrihamblea,,hnd ia'a . Legisiatiomis

• 'Jtoo mudh' paid for. • Tt is',thepoimnon belief’thatle- :
Igißlationigdes by briberyh,' 'Outrageous.wickedness

triumphantly, if ~it is rich./..Wealth too often
lcotA'ts. Jit isl'evident that bnbery.has

r.bee'n largely/on-Tth'e increase within the past few*
/years, whichYa a;fit.subject.ofalarm., > fJ- c ,In the days of the Kevoiutton, the spiiit of liberty;Janrouiited ftlkiost to fanaticisni. But the time came
.wlien bribing Intfereats peiverted the ideas of the
people. The early And the later commercial history
oi the North implicatea it ln.the system of national
oppreßßlon/ Human rights began to’.be disregarded,•iand^loi;'thiß disregard.we are now re’aping a heavy

• -.penalty.' ’/. /, „

v r
, s A respect.for human rights is propagated as'much-
,'by entbueiaSms as', by reasons, aii'd/tbe'enthusiasmYorliberty-iliuinanliberty—la fast',dying out.; The
doctrines eh'uhciateU by.the fiienclk of universal hu-
man rights have bee if; during
.the • past twenty ,pra thirty until r

a short time
/’ago a reactioir Eet'ln. '/'What the body.ls when:the

, !heart/ ceaßea .to bbat, justthat'ig'any'Goyernmeat.v

when it disregardsYbe righ'te 'of: man. , The’moment
the spirit of liberty dies out, Ylierefpbmes, the gan-

• and the' agonizing death. /Some 'time ago
/friends‘of the liniveraal human/ race', hadriot dared.

to.speak the truth thatwaß/in tTheih.’:; Those who
made the attempt were',fth'e mdat tinTopular men of

. the, times. For the last forty yeara the press has
‘ been shackled. the|_last forty years the freedompf'speech'has been, destroyed, and that in the inte-

• rest, of the moat ■ oppreesive tyranny th'atT ever waß
permitted'; to exißt.* 'For/many; years', the pros-

.classes of the /North have'.'taken. 'sideß
against /.those ‘ ■ who djared to, proclaim theirold-fashioned /doctrines ,of *’ /the» •rights* of man.

' ThesA ,arfe/meieiy;'lhlBtor|cal; oircumstancba.,-', Sup-
• pOBe a mdater Bhould’iundetjake

with one hundred paßseiigerß, and froin the day he
left i?ort /was intoxiqated, BO that; the/Bhip was suf-

r fereu toVpteer/itiEelf,/in a .zig-zag course,Yh« ship
: leaking/and/ho'pumping "going on, and; the.'whole
v -the' -vessel deranged,uhtirall the pre-

i In lijlllmi n_im Mill poihtof founderin^.^What■ if the master, and he should
/giye.asYi reason for, his orimlhai negligence that he
' did jibt intend to db it? ‘ God launched this magnifi-

cent Btiip upon the waters of liberty; freightedwith
, the hopes of ages. ' Never waa there a more'noble
ahip launchedjupon the waves. ,-Itß masterhas de-

. seited her, ahAsh.e,is,DOw;toßBingiar the.se;a, and
parently iouriaering, Thoiisands of nialighaht.men,

• jealodS of!berf6rmerpr6aperity,ftre fromacrosithe
ocean; Laughing and^delighting^themselves withthe
hope andprospect of a greatBhipwreck.' They predict
■that we wfUjnever be able to bring her into port again,
and be done isto savea portion of the

• crew.- Zt discussed all over the world.
- Union will be able to live,'and
why walii'there Union or a country whose
doctrines/thbße'upon. which, prosperity ;was built, -
have been so apoatacized from, and. who is to blame?

• The South? .well/ they can keep their own fast
days down there, wevron’t-repent for them. Who

..is to blame? You, you,.every; man that fell
. inwith the delinquencies—every man that failed to

take God’B COiiception of the mission of the nation.
' Fbr we are a'mirfaibnary people in the emancipation

of the/glpbe. rXhat/waß what we' wereappomted :
for. f)uf national Charter .was-, given us with the

. 'letters ofliberty insbribed all over it. How great is
- the heritage that has-been bequeathed us b Sucha

Union—who can estimate its value ? : If we-go■ -down, tke shadow, goes backv on Yhe dial in
t

every /nation /of ;the t globe. .If /we maintain .
' oyer our' enemies, the sun

' 1 will • ri^^at/ -midnight. If/we succeed;'’there
: 1b not'#aifdungeonthat• willi-not-.bave songa

. in the night—not.a captiye that will not soften his
chains by .tears/ of gladness, . [Applause.] "It; the
old stars' and stripes ares< borne again in-unobstruct-
ed glory:throughout every portionfof the land: if it

i /is .understood that cthis uflag is again - the blood-
>J;/washed ensign of liberty, then the ;;millennium day

,f will , haye .dawned, in our lahd/ and in every land.
J : .The birds'of night will hush their/ songs of gloom

•

' and hide the rocks' of the eagle; ourown
proud bird:of liberty will come forth-again to soar
.through the air an emblem ofAmerican freedomand
progress. [Applause.j. . ~. , :

hdy brethren, I must speak to you of the slave.
He is my brother. • I claim the rightl in the name of

. the Lord to’ calliilmmy brother. Hist ears are my
grief—hia wroDgßvßre mv .Whom 'Christ

. loves, .how darel be inditrerent to.tlfmy brother
, 'w^a.compelled ■ wca^’scahty; clothing, I" should

saythat was wrongs If'compelled to eat abstemious
‘diet, l ehould have sairtthat waawroDg. .Butmy

; whowears aaable akin hasnot been permit-.
ted to'call himselfman, and that is theembodiment
ofall the worst ol wronga. -The Legislatures ot the
slare States haredeniea him thatright. They deolare

k him tri(Ke bdlyrft chattel; a piece ofvproperty, anti
\ : not a man. ' Talk of abusing the slave system. I .
• V tell youit is not Inthe'lahguagepf human ingenuity,

~ s to'‘abus<e itJ ? That a'srave is not aman
■\ is written upon.the statute-books, covered with all
\ the sanctity of law. There it stands. You must
'VBayrthatitheislaves' ard 'happy,and contented. > You
; must say they are - better off than the free colored«

men in the North—which may or may not be, and
M. that is not the question. ' -The statutebooks declare

. that, in the lJght.of this nineteenth century, and in
; the‘boasted civilizatioii'bfourcountry) font'millions

ofinen are dehudedbftheirmanhood:' r Whatia that?
of inanboodl ' Wiiat is that? It is to liave <

>i.!/the American.law, stand at the portal of every facul-
. ty ot the human mind,.and,wheq,that faculty begins .1Jtosprout,itis.that'theA'mericanlaw shall*smite it;.

: Whatwouldbecomeof Fred. Douglass, had
f lived <in the* South; noble ' man'as he is 1

i pjausd,] more generosity,-nrore -.1. Where more, Christian patience
' aapul that so weeps .With.the prophet for the.■ • Of-his people? 'Where 11niore ’ wit; where ;i■ iinore;penetratio more" eloquence 1 Yet,.had he

.. •Hv.ediniYirginiaf-nbtone-single element ofhumani-,.
~ ty.couldafve grown inhim. . - v' I.am'hurt'in my.spurtbthink that religion itself.

f haS'beeircorrupted, ahd'f that the pQlpiVeither by.
r., ■i]fehce, orj-aBiin thousindarbft by.direcc,..

■ positive teaching,fhai.peirerted myftlaster> ;Wprd t .

t ...and made .that w.bichwag intended iqbe the .charter
ofhuman liberty a burtien'fto. theoppresßed. ’ r am

-sorry forthe dity.'Tnever.
see abedrabbied, wretched woman,, striving;to navi-

; r - gate the streetspf,a cityan her. shame, but my heart
;i8 moyed.-Imeverhejarof a band of. thieves herded

, together for.* nefarious aims ' butfi 'bave "a feel- ?
ing *of strbhgeKrthah any ,;

'other feelingd'-Theymußt be>punlßbed,'but mercytaccompanies tbepunishment. I will: confeflfl to you
;. that there is a timewhen I feel nothing, 9/ pitym

the sight of sin, *nothing .of pity, riothing:of com?,
'• ;•* passion;' and'that tfmeiswh'eri reee veherftbleheads<;

• ■ -of colleges
the; damDing/doctrinefithat:Atbere.v,can be,aright to.

..... hold slaves. When .seev.them...take.Oal vary for,
theirpuliriCftna.4p^al K ;tO'God fkimself for the de-,y
fltruc!ion‘^^v ,Gbd}S*'^mage J' T, I am ■.

1-" adatnant; themipth'enanfeof myGod.
!-!••. {-Applause.] Lfain^would think some of them hay,e repented i life
f for the salvafloh of J fear,

J have died without :pray that you
v* ? may not be BiirpriiseUwltlißUoha'rieternlty,'Or such

a lull share of torment, as bavesithdse;f>who.'have 1taken theblood of atonement, that ,they'might seal?
the documents which gave' avvay'mah' ‘fo*' the devil.^

J Enough/ then;ras ; toour aind/’vNow1, what has .
been our repentance? : t ti*

Wh%t is repentance,?' To 'look our sins in the 5face, and confers tbenS with' a contrite heart. :
> is our duty, and on this day it is our special

My friends, Our fats HangS in'it6e'fhttfrb/4b&f'it is. a.
'' l . momentous ohe. ,11 this grtat'^eojdef''forget the

work of God, sure, I am r en-
*.n,. ter our love. IHwe- regard 'oar-tiroth'er 'as a bio* *
'' ther, and reiipect'himT >as suoh, bev sureoMt'there is,;

hn endless prosperity in store for us. a sun,,,
coming,' 11hink fit is-the, Bun "of llberty ':r SI ready ,wq
see the birdß"6flLib'erty'awakibg in the 'air is

/giving place'tb.Uay,'darknesßls seeking the recesses sof the earth:iand the whole generation 1of mart
.it may to see a per? 1
fectiou of justice,ahd tHe recognition of the common I

' brotherhood. w’’ fT iV ./■ |1, .. Mr,Eeccherwasllistened to thipiighout with close 1At.erdion, and mych' jrgrei expressed at
that hia diec6urse< had- 1 hben so brief.** Thqservices

4 ,
cjcged with a fervent prayer ,thev

f u. .wcountry and speedy, restoraUbnv /bjH4

■ft ■.*< HJnion, with all its enemies .-subdii^'iand’ribelUon
' crusted. ", '^F

j'/fi- «'•' ' fr ' THE DAY IN BOSHOH'**-,,** J
'Xjo&TOW. April 30.—'The National Fast; (Was

!' V byVtotal sjißpension of business. ' "ficT . f //a:
-> DAY j jH
•' •FBAL'nitfOSK, April 30.—The Fast was universally!

<( v-obßerved'to^Ry,atleaafc bo far as a suspension of/i
,!pr:> allbuslnesffi .'. ~ ■
‘ 4;/ . ~Bii DB;Q:fii«DKoKow,.‘Orand,;MMter of tU Court
•i 'ff rt'd the-Emperor of, Russia, jias ,written a letcer to

the’Mftiister of State.iat Parle, cowpptlng ~a.state;,.
’* ment with’ reference to the question of conferring

.-orders of merit upon dramatic l It waßjSaid-
, ,: -that the lanperor.Nicholas hjdl.conferred .the Cross*
" r -of the OrderafSaint Andrewonllublns-nd Tam-,

burihi! th'ecelehrated' singers. M. de,Guedeonow|s
- ' li’to'statd ttfatjaUphM* not ttav-

fact, andtfintall thciieartist* received f^ptotheßo*;'
1 ‘ jperor of Kussia waf a medal, attaohed,tp the ribbon ,

iohthe’Ortler'ofSt.'Andrew. 1' ■ if', J-.yrT/. %•. * l'HU* '■■ft- 1 —«’g~ i , t■ SAl<n on- SAHEBimos, ’Oantoit MvA’rTfNGsf, &c.'
’C-Thennrlyattention.qfpurchasers ,1s terniestedto

* tie ’dMlrable assortment of 250rol}s ingrain, Vene.
tlan;'Wti'ind hemVdfaiiets, whlteyand red check i

... -neretsptorily *3,d, by-catalogue, on four months’
credltoaommencing this (Friday) morning, at io«
o’elockApreoUely, by John B. Myers Sr 00-.-auc
tioneers, I((os, 532 and St 4 Market street.

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1863.
\ .^BUBtHEWs
| Titb general campaign wearsjan* aspect of action.
The military'omeim-taround3~Vicksburg portend
aiege, j focvthere is an-interesting’'
though uncorroborated statement that the rebels

waßheJ' Instead, .of chastised out of, i yick«*;burg, .by cutting!thelevees and-inun'dating the coun-|
thUß rendering it worthless and making

However, Gen: Grant* has made his
.headquarters, at New and as' reinforce-''menta to Bragg are believed to have weakened the
garrison at Vicksburg; important not dis-
tant or doubtful.- GeniThomas’ cOmmlßßibri is meet*
logwith,great and growingtsuccess. Ten negro re-
giments have, been others are gathering,
rapidly from the'.freed men-who come into ourl
lines, and there' is 4 rush for commissions. No;
determinate news/comes*from the army respect-
ing the movement ofHooker, and curiosity for .the
present must find interest mainly in conjectures.
We give the most importantand respectable ofthese.
It vyas probable that the armyhad crossed at ,Port
IJoyal—the rest remains dark. There seems tto be
method ajad intention, for Obviousreasons; in

i ingthc movement of the army'a mystery, and
i less 1General .Hooker is now-carry ing of

i promptitude, and daring'of, vital value tb'.thecam-
i paign, whose perhaps early and brilliant results it
will not do to jeopardise by untimelyrevelation of
the movements of ourtroops./;.,

Gen. Auoust Wielich, now in the Libby Prison
at and' about to' be exchanged for* the
rebel'General Churchill, la the illegitimate son.'of
Prince Frederick of Prussia, also a relative aod for
a. long/.times a prot&gt of Schleiermacher. Heiwas
educated at the .Prußsian Military School at
.lan, And served in the armyuntil. 1846; joined, the
revolutionists, and was imprisoned, inSpAndau. -He
afterwards leArned the carpenter’s .trade, and took a
conspicuous jtart inthe Baden revolutiori.-r l‘ln Lon-
don with
Louis, Blanc, Mazzini"? and .others, He
cameto this -country, waslemployed on the coast
Biirvey, and nexj edited a'German’paper, the JZcpwS
licaUf in Cincinnati/ When,. the'war/b'egAn, he* b&
•caine.major'dn-IVicCook’B regiment, was ,made oolqn
-nel of ari afterwards made
'brigadier‘general for gallantry at Shjloh/Hecom-
.manded<a bri&ade,’ arid fought with heroism', at Mur-
freesbioro, ,where,he was captured. ; i*.;

Ina recent interview with the Secretary orWar,
‘Mr. Arnold,' "member of Congress 5 from Illinois,
lcarocdtlie following,particularsof the new draft'.:
-The action under. ;the law will be,.first to.return to
•the army all the- abßenteeß and second,
the draft will be made first in those States and'dis- i
tricts ;which liWve faiied,to furnish their quota under
callß heretofore inade j third, auchoF the States as i
have furnished more thaiiftheir proportion ofvolun- '
teers be'eredited with such.
*cxceßs,‘ahd'hoftraftwiil'probably be ordeVcdin such ’r States until the* number of troopß furnished by .the f
several Stateß Bhall have been equalized by drafts in \
those States are behind. 4 ; -

News from' Mexico amplifies intelligence pre-
viously received, but does not determine that the
French have yet taken Puebla. Thescity /has up-

’wnrds offorty, strongly defended buildings and,for-
: tresses, and the French, according to their
counts, possessed but one-third of ,the * Even!
tbis is.dißcredited;byother authorities,‘and the fate
'ofPuebla, or the is still a question ofdoubt.
The Mexicans were, said fto be. more desperately’
brave than,the.French,and though their provisione-

- were failing,,they twere defendingiPuebla with hard;
. industry.’.They/will'fight to the fast, and defend alb
the approaches to Qie’capital.*'v~'« 'l**? V; ' / [

TheKing of Denmark l.recently! proclaimed ‘the
abolition' ofthe impracticable Constitution.of 1852,

'by severing Holstein fromthe common State, sought
Ito be that Constitution,

.
Holstein

: tohave its own» army, and vote .its r own. suppUes;
"but with respect.,to?manysciviraffairs, it will Btill re-

‘ main in union Witli the rest of 'hi<sriarchy j the
King of Dentnarkbeiflg'r.Duke - of / Holstein, - much1
as the Außtrian,Emperor.i« King ofHungary;' - » ;

" The clerk ofvthe United "States or'Prire
Court at Key JVfest,, wher hrreported in.a; Hilton'.Head letter,, ofthe 20th'inst., to haveabsconde(i;with.-

.$90,000 'belonging/,to the" /Government/'was stiU/at
hispoßt onthe 21st ult. Letters onv official business

‘up to that date havejieen received'fromhim at' the ■Departments. , ’ . /..f •
- Brigadier General Danieiz-Donelsox, com-
manding ConfederateDepartment of‘East‘Tennes-

see, we learn from the Richmond; Dispatch of the
23d,‘‘‘died ‘near Knoxville on Friday;., He :iwas, a
nephew.of General Andrew .Tacksoifj WAB born near
the Hermitage, and his education vwas acquired
partially under thcf supervision of the old hero. He
entered the service in 1SG1; and was conspicuous for
his bravery at Perryville and Murfreesboro.’?

Mr, Mlmjiuger, Secretary of the- Confederate
Treasury, liaV aent a communication to the rebel

, Congreacj.in whicli he,informs that body that the
estimated expensespf carrying on therebellion for
the six months ending December,3ist;‘lB63f the last
i-ix months.of the present yea)-, wLILb^aCcoidito
prices ruling in the South, fiftyanifticjjKjpf[dollars

'per month.
" (. kxkra r, Fitz- [lt-.xtiv Warees,--against wh'ois
’ grave charges were made by,'BTaibr: General,<T|ai-
leck when commanding in the West, brought the mat-
ter beforZihe-Eresident, who directed its investdga-tinn-byWTildg^Holt, .The charges were' altogether

has

''wSearpofthcdeath of a-%iimliel,'ofdistinguish-
ed Europeans. Karon I’iStTe,Meyendbrf, one ot
the mosteminent Russian diplom'atfstsVdled lately
at the age of73; and the Brussels journaiV mention
the sudden death ofCount de Kreidbach, vice presi-
dent oftheBelgian Senate. The most recent and
moat distinguished-loss[offoreign public men is that
of SirGeorge Lewis, the British states-
man and author.

Massachusetts is to be put oh a war footing.
A bill is before the Massachiisetts Legislature which
authorizes the Governor to raise, by draft,orvolun-
tary enlistment, a'force not exceeding.l2,ooo men,
for the defence of ’the State from any public enemy
ofthe*TJnited States. .

~
.

The National Fast/- ,

It is apleasant thing to hear from so.many
pulpits the brave and eloquent words in de-
fence of the Union. The Nation spoke yes-,
terdsy through its ’ sanctuaries, and to-day
we surrender a great part of our space, that-
the pe'ople ;may know what their religious
teachers-think-and sdy. -We see 'nothing 1
buttke and .most .enthusiastic de-.
monstrations of loyalty.; Reverend gentle-"
men of all denominations find-that they-can,,
serve G,od in their own peculiar way, and at#
the sairiei time unite-in-- a iheaVty. and unani-
mous devotion ,to the"Union.,, .They doinotl
■think that to serve God’ is to despisethe-na-

. tion; that rebcllionls based upon Scriptural
precepts,- or that the Bible contams; amy con-
solationfor the .sympathizers with treason.
We areTpro'udto see .thatthe-pulpit of.Phila-4 .
•delphia echoes, but’ofie'sentiment;-and that'
sentiment. .is 5, responded ,to :by true < men
everywhere: '''lt- is,- therefore; in no spirit of
-apology that,we :allude to our elaborate re-

. poi't ol,; J;his,'morning.., We irejolpe to have -

.•the opportunity of showing that the religious
; sentiment.of;the.people’andAtheir:past6}-s is
devoted to Liberty- !Union;!-and Law;- ■;*/

.. .... i '-V ■m ■ .. .....

» 'TnE'iAGENTSiof 'tlie (Government, ini Nenfi
Yorji,-are investigating/,what is' 'called' the
ij prize business.’-.’ we ’understand-! thei
matter t£is'tiiis attempting!tolrun

'-the blockade'Jis.’capturpd; and taken.to"New-
>Tork.l :,The,courtrdecidekupdn'the:legality(
rof hcryoyage, and, ;:if‘condemned, 'she is'
sold. Onehalf of the amount thus accru-

.]ng^fS'B^'aodg:'l>y,u
: asnprize-moneyptq-be'distributed among the

officersandicrew.oC.the blockadingsvessels,-
respective ranlcs,- ,But

’there:are so.many civil-officials standing be-.
tween,tie JJovemment'ipidihe seanjen, and,

i. -so -many fees and’charges'•to ’be - paid; ’-that,
.'in j a ,great m.any, 'cases,,,-not': only,, has the,
’‘whole.J'sum/dfltendcdvfOr'prizedistfibntion’
- been.exhausted, but the .captors
have 1 become indebted 'to the,, Govern;'
ment.l ..This - extraordinary, condition -;of

(.affairs; ? has-;*,.attracted." the- attention of.
■'the'Government,^ahd’ -we see in- the New 1

elab'bratqdetaijiSjqf
{adduced upon investigation, n As-a,proof, of;
howpiofitable it-'is to serve!-the Government?!
itfMS'UfttYi %e 1 notice' 'that ’Mr. * Simeow’
Dhapeb,..Whpsejbusjtigss.merely, ,is, to seß?
the condemned, jwopeity.to the highest ;bid-<>

' der, has'received-,dronrthemonth of August;;!,
l’ 1861; until "thd'
s'fpr,ispllipg pnzcsJivfexclusixe,,.<£f, ..rje,venue,
-cases,> and.-cases under the confiscation act,;)
the sum 0f! 530,913.43; in oti'er'W'ordS’, being,
paid two and ft half per centl 'cilmniission on-
the gross receipts. .A change was then made-
reducing tbe- commission to one-eighth, of?
:'one 1per ,cent., Jon']larefe sales: and one-hhlf of{ i.rio y uy 'fStulfi rt’’ -,<r( & Insone percent,. on smaH'ienesi„,-[Fhe:,,Govern-,;
, jjkent'djrectedMr. t6 render ”a re-
iturn-oftheamount-of.sales, i for! the -purpose

tihUS'dar s hc-has declined,- and-another auc-
tioneer,hakbeen appointed infiis place.. We

cdse of Mr. Drapeh, in-order to -

•show thatH-wyhatiwas* a fair.-and gust

rationiuhfei a .peach;,,system' lifts become
-s<>urc'e''off*princely -reyenueS iinnthis time,oh
W. think'tjhat the>hole sys-
tem of - managing ’the subordinate affairs of
die,.Govemmeht,Embracing nthe{.award of,
'contracts, - the'; -i
-purchase of commissary stores,vthe.manage-
ment.pf. customs, and the sdniiniHttstion,of
‘justice,’should be investigated; andy-ifneces-i
sary,‘reformed. Aid jve ibftlieve .that the, 1,
’’officers upon whom theperformance ofthese*

i'.various, .duties-,devolves, wouldlib.e.rno - Mm* ;
happy,to she Tcfor'mffttstitutedl*
■thaniwoulai. the people.whose duty it \s -to

thelGaycrnment attend-
ed to upon principles of the strictest
economy. : >

>Efie: deatiffiSir®d“Lß|ri®iay "lead
tO/’great cliffiges m|||bejdMi|||r)ston Ad-
niiMiltratioHylPhas
time, that there must be lol|h| change.
What is called “an infusiSnllof young
blood ” had become necessary,'Dut it was a
•delicate thingj ’as- liable be mistaken
for weakness, to make a change, without

•some .such.palpable,.necessity, of.
a Cabinet Minister. The wonder to many
had ’Been ihat so-stolid, a person as Sir .G...
C; Lewis, -who 'was f a man of'letters and
nothing else, could have found his way into ,
the .Cabinet. His. chief qualification wa9;
he was.'son-ofan old-and shrewd-statesman,
who had successively been Secrfetary.of the
Treasury, yice -President of 'the - Board, of-
Trade, Treasurer of the. Navy,, and'.Poor
Law Commissioner; 1 When the' younger
Latvia .‘desired- tocenter *public- life," -his
father va'cated his, ,lgst,-in‘amed office, and
family connection»was‘successful,in ‘placing,
tlip.son.in,the place. .. After some years; oc-
cupancy, lie succeeded -in entering Parlia-'
ment, being then overforty, and immediately-
obtained the'Secretaryship of. ■the; •Board of
Gontrolj:;an-office -which; issconsidered; a
stepping-stone to higher .. advancement.
After this, he rose on-the Home Office and
the. Treasury, and 'fi&Yly'-'succeeded Mr..
Gladstone as Gliincellorof: the, Exchequer,
inwhich he', exhibited'much 'gravity of'd’e-
meaiior, marked incapacity in oratory,‘.aiid’
a.,-.phlegmatic, habit of letting, .things l finci
their own level: lie held this -office ‘for
nearly three years,: when he broke 1 down ia
itj- and-was rnade Home -Secretary? after the
brief] interregnum,. in.1858-9,'caused by! t,he.
second accession of‘L'ord“Di:KßY;S;MiniStry.
After a couple tenureiof thisoffico
hp was made of War; in which

-he had, little -to do. ■ His complete-iudepen-
ra—. ,-l". J-T', 1 I! If' ~1denec as a:man of- extensive.landed- proper-
ty. may!have'helped.'hiih].on. "He had" been
•Editorof, - and to ttie last-contributed to; the

. Sdinbfirgli,Review,. fwliich the Wbig3 still
consider a -power in -the- State; though its .
political-influence, has .been.) at. zero sinre
;JisppnEV -and MA.CAtri.Ay - ceared; to write -i
for t ,it,J and his' colleagues rather re-
lieaSupon his pen,: whenever they blun-
dered, rwhich was often.- Lastly, before
he entered .Parliament,she married the. Earl,
‘of CnARENDOP’ s l sister,'a bluerstockihgiand
ia; iwit,-and:;had.-the.VinniEßsl.interest to
hack liis own.- ’-It speedily obtaine’da baron- 1
•etejr-forhisifatherji-fin retained
.himself in office,, in .1859, ,when]PAnMER-
•iSTOKre-formed- his Cabinet,“bn the; break S
up of-athe* Derhy-:Disraeii- Ministry,)land :
Lord John Rtisseiil wasZ.ina'de 'Poreign I
Secretary in the place - of- the' Earl of
'.Clarendon, who had: filled .that office ’for'
‘five years.; We welieye that''Palmekston,
jealous’of Clarendon, excluded him -lrom

“offices-,but -endeavored wounded'
pride by retaining-. Lewis,v.hisv,brother-in-.

r law;ra dull; iespeetahle', plodding man, .who
.-would ihave - made- a! decent Professor - of
LBelles Lettresiin spine, smaif'.University.. '

'/s: What;changes may. he'^--'made' in'the' Pal-’
fraers.tpn-Miiiistry,H’iii cbnsequence.Jofs the’
sd.eath. pf. one of .the fiye; Secretaries;!)^State,

• wemay, learn byithe next - mail.,from Eng-■ 1and...., It .’yoiild.no! surprise, us to ,lid,d them
considerable. It is- a- matter '- pf-ssome ; im-
portance.; to this, country.;;, 'Of /the' -whole
Cabinet;' consisting of; sixteen noblemen

«and cpmmoners,. only three’ have, exhibited
any thing likepiihlic'sympathy for the North,

:Ihat*'is for -Preedom, sduringuthe - great 'war

which.’ unhappily]]rages] .cThesq ',are.' .the
; Duke-of A-RsyLL; a Scottish'peer; who/as1 a
. religions : and ; conscientious: man;;'could -not
he mislod by party politics'to take part with

sa-, irehellionc which- seeks to perpetuate
: second.is Mrt Milneii OinspN,
President of the Board of : Trade; ;.who is the
intimate friendof, Johnßrigh'tan'dRicHARD

■ Cobden; the best friends our?Union has in
the vßritish Parliament. , sLess. 'demon’stra-
tree"than either,' and finally almostforced‘to
•deliver. 1his- opinion,-- Sir G.-G. -Lewis had
the. gallantry, at1- a..public dinner „intHere-
ford,- a. few’days: after %Ir. Gladstone’s
false and insulting oration at'.Newcastle,
last autumn, to 'declare that • the -Southern
Confederation >hads=?io<- achieved. its inde-
pendence, that, it was .a long way from any
such-consummation; and that its recogni-
tion ought not to take place, until it'really
was a : nationality.: Coining immediately
after,Mt.sGeadstoneJs impudent and lying
assertion1 that' jEEPEBSOit:Elavis , had built
up the' South into a powerful nation, these
words,»of,i Sir i.G. had great.in-
fluences in. England, -and it- was indeed
generally<reported,itjand .partially' believed,
thatthey liad been-'spoken.%the; suggestion
of- Lord■PALMEBSTON,S'Whorthoug,ht, that
-his impulsive. Chancellor, ’of , the Exchequer
had f:one too far apd saidtoomuch. .r- -
■■. There are -several'incapables an the Pal-
merston Cabinet- who possess'd .melancholy
mediocrity of ' talent," who- ares -mere red
tapists; and wh0,...0n a reconstruction -of the
■bodypmighti4 eaßiiy(i’be - spared.- TlwA are
Sir GEOBGE.GKEY-and Sir Chables Wood,.
("originally put in".office 1 by-the'-nepotism of

■ their relative, "EarI“;GBET I oftthe .Reform
Bill,) Mr; who failed las Irish
Secretary,<and ■(L ord"'Stanley ofAlderley..
It would not astonishuis to find ,most or all
of these placed on theretiredlist;- and; some
bf'rthe moderatei Tories invited/ to., occupy.
their placek * ■'

Sub-Atlantic .Telegraph*
‘" Of the whole sum of $3,000,000 necessary-
-ito.repeat'-the, .experiment, of instantaneous,,
communication between "Europe ‘and ’Ame-;
rica,'by means efa sub-Atlantic Telegraph, -it,
is expected or intended that.-one-sixth; or
:|300,000,-,shall'be contributed in the,/United
States. The agents of this-; speculation
dwell, in a.highly impassive manner, upon
the advantages likely to result from the es-.
ctablishment of the,proposed communication; -
'They have avoided,- however,-'oue important :
jpointfito.which The Pbess has',repeatedly
drawif-their - attention—namely;: the 'obvious"
.impropriety :of embarking American capital; k
in a-sub-marlne cable;'wliicli.is ;not to have 1

- any'American"terminus,- but-.-with‘both its;
termini on.British soil, and 'New-,;

will be wholly out of: the-range
of American c0ntr01..... We..repeat,;the.only
ibbyditi6n'‘' on; which:!,‘Americain''capitalists
nought ,to, venture: (money 'innthis scheme is;,
..that Jone' terminus shall be'-in .-the United. 1
-'Statesj-rpossibly;Portiand would--be :a-very."
• convenient,place. -This we- maintain, from
;a’conyictibnl-that iin the "event :bf hostilities-
between the United Statcs and England; we
shouldn't or ce be.deprived;ofoar.usq.ojf the"

•'Atlantic’’Telegraph^ 1while: 'England,' with-
i-vasi-possessionsiin the North-, of, jthis, Gonti-
; n'ent!’ would'theh biijoy its’; sole use.''' It is

. sheer nonsense toi assert that'this could be
obviatedbyprevious arrangement, jSir,G. G,,;

'•LEWiSj.late War Secretaiy:uf*Hnglandy-'said;i
t'&ji Hereford, iastj.QctO;''
• intheevent of war'/even Treaties,
itwere putbyasuot binding.,

'

, i(J
ii * -Ur -r* .» f - r -*

■v A'comjiittbb'W: Poles,’ in the ,Stale of.
';N,eV ;‘Yorfcjflialve;fssue'd^n5 /address"' to tlie“<
•»I»ople>ii»f'4iie«Unlted'«SU«eB(i.'«sldng;:iUeli!?-

tJie'jgi'eHtlisgii,rey6liitjp3a.-',
f
!Tlie;

ad,dregs’ is ! mostly; 'confined to, a- defence
of■th&l-i’olieh an;v,’attacfc;,!upoi|,

; Eussiaf 'Wfitteh' inHhdV peculiaf l
/style,jvklf Oriental "and* half • European,/

]tte^fUirev o;f'l P l <j>)a tid.'j;.Tlie.‘
exti'actLwiM.gtve .an/idea'iof the

i..‘li|6iing/ol"tlie Poles
bretlire* inEurope? 1 J

‘VPolft»>J ii ftgain in',&Tß)Br and, her,battleH2ry star-,
- tie* tJje or,', death, P',
: Go<>‘!’fi» «diiDdlng;through,evfry Kp»rtnor ca'n

BileDfetWfiblyiChant; 'litttie'yjery. faee ofidgath if‘\
I,breathei from -the,iroselip(ibf
andAtmillstbidugh { the quivering,.»ecehts( qf. otu;*;
cbiiarenVi-tTUe* white %\*gles
upon/< ,tbergnle;lover';fteJdB so often.hallowed by ,
theblpodofthe brave, iead.tp victory;/

himself, in the perfectjuaticeafour, cause,
ir preilged' f6r"our v

*n«ess\\ Long crusted san dv
>-<tortured, yet "dares; frequently'and ruth-
Vleasly jbetrayf.dr ,ahe is etUl-'OT®-heraelf her

ordkerL.lottf'fraginehttyilioib' torn fromr’
-vterybaiue.blqttea.from the

'aiul witH 'the iron'1 heel "of,the',oppressor',icriher '

; . dnuntleia.heaft, she,yet,lives! ina.uultyjorbeiiig,
. ; so thaf.sbe U tm!

multiiudindpa powers. enemiefl,aud rousing{
; hcr(Klf,lil£e,/a,sant for .the: final ooipbat.
Nthes aecr,e^q^.thia.bar,yelioua l uni ity;iliU tenabuy“6r
i lifean,d country ; enthusiastic love, .

. ~>>vhichnevert slubbers or/we tries,'whe t her in the/
frozen wilds of the-dunceo'ns.df the Rus-*

\ is heyer Boothetfintoforgetfulnefl* even 1

( .amopgthe awellers.in.thehappy fcllmeifwJiere Tree-,
t, /dpm ipakesber home. 'may live asvirtue -
, of Polahd,whlchf

•:quiehf.ali ,luxury, to live ant,privatiob t ih

'^jM&fewjwt&sansg
nndV deliver Poland !’ the last words sounding !
through their firm lips! Americans,*** not thia

VT ■ sy-’C^'xt’i&fSßtjj
rtellng in *it«elf4lin6»t '■US
iora cauae/io cached that a#j
death- be* power tochllPt)
kindled by it 1 < *’

to, lnimrovlet
tilne.Angullh,;
lyeathualuu

Tiira Oorrbbposdbmt' of the London
Times, wiling from Atlanta, Georgia, and,
speaking of a trip through Tennessee, say®

“ So far m can be judged from the Confederate?Jinee, there is every Indication that General Rose-'
crane’ army: la in. a flne state of,,discipline i that It?
le impregnated with m.uotvof the Bpirltof Its' able®
commander, vgho ia far more valued in this aeotionStthan any Other Federal leader, and thattheof its demoralization and disatfection are such
1 etuff as dreams are made of.’ ” ' ' t

This grateful compliment, from an enemy
of the country, will go far to Teass'ure our
people in their confidence of the ability and
courage of GeneralRobeceans.

LKTTKK FROM .•• <H;»ASHmfAT. » i
..WAsniNGTON, April 29, 1863.

If the men who fight the battles of their;
country in.tliis awful hour, are compelled to,
endure and’ to sacrifice much, they are, for
that very reason, ./objects, of the grateful
care of their , Government'and their friends.'

, Henceforward,, let it not be said- that he’
Who is ready to serve the, Republic is either,
slighted or forgotten ; and;-above all, letno
brave man allow himself,,'to doubt for'a mo-
ment that his deeds don

(e !forthe old flag will
not be remembered and rewarded. We are
taught many of the grandest lesson's, in these'
sad times, byour fellow-citizens in the army.They/teach; us ithe ,sterling' virtues of cou-
rage.-constancy/ patience^obedience, ; and
genuine’doyalty Theyguard ■ ourt-liomes;
our "coasts,’and- our frontiers; . ; They pro-
tect* ouf Government,; and gather round- our
liberties likq;an impenetrable rampart. ,The
voice: of*factiontisAushed in> their-<harmo-
nious ranks;. Facingaud'fightinglthe traitor/
they;‘cannot be traitors ’themselves.; They
serve the•.Republic without, conditions,, and
have no qu'arrel save with’itß enemies'. Fol-
lowing "these manifestations of stcrling pa-
tribtismj:it-js'i,only natural-that they.should
rebuke and scorn the .uneasy spirits wlio, in
the safety of their homes, denounce the war
and assail the public authorities:' -It is no■ less n'atural: that the* peopleishould do their
uttermost to show theif Of the obliga-
tions, theyfeel-to'thfe'.b^iyemen in the army.
.Hence th e?munificent and - dailyrecurring de-

monstrations ■ of; gratitude in 'their'; behalf.
Hence the municipalities and
States,,.of* counties, and <to.wn ships,- of corpo-

rations and schools, of clntrchesandtheatres,
,and» of individpals, .high,hndilow,"rich and
poor; ■ Rut-in nothing thas American grati-
tude been- so characteristically" displayed as
in the action otvthe Federal- Government

the, defenders of the /Republic. ; It
;was said in foreign* countries;,atlthe< ‘’begin-
ning, of ,tiic war,--that ho,.nation could. sur-

'Vive such expenditures* as must flow from
•the liberaljcompensation of tlje■ army, and;r from

4
the, ’complete and • thorough prepara-■rtions ’for its "maintenance."-- Andiyet,. at this

■hour,, after ttwo,,years of-twasting :,war,;.our
credit is unimpaired; our resources unex-;

i bausted and inexliaustible,.our ’ army formi-*
Mably : increased/.'and more-confident than
’’ever; andour-peoplfe rejoicing in-unbomided
.prosperity. ~ But ..the,, Government’ "does not
;’only inyite the citizen* into tlie army by its
noble,exhibitions of-partiality and kindilcssj; 1

;,it;: follows .him, wlieh’ he. leaves the service,
'■and honors■vandvguardS’khimAo -the (last.
If; :he, “is ■'disabled,, he;is'• pensioned.

"If he* has fihed’bis i term'with; credii * he
v is; sought, out, for or, diiinc-
- stibi tire panoply;-'of* a nation’s <*lo|e'is
: thrown around him like an armor divinely
1 wrought,;andiitkc'membry,.that fie,belonged

■■ to those who helped'-to rescue a free psople
from, oppression and* slavery, .foreverjem-

..’.balms'*his-own name,- and dignifies hislpos-
t terity:;, If we, didAokcherish-such/men/we
; should . indeed deserve-.the frite ‘threatened
against us 'by the’rebels in arms. ■ I learn,
upon inquiry' at. the War Department, .that
a very large proportion-pf the appointments

, under -is' of
. those/ who have faiinffilly; sustained 'vtheir

.cause in-the field; of strife, and
that . many of these lieretofor&ibelonged to
what was known as the Detrapltic ' party.

, A fact like,this,will/do nmreltmin volumes
to out-tongue and refute thefedmplaints of
party demagogues; -vvlctfVsiONAlj.

WASHIN GTON-
Special*Despatches to “ Tile Frets.”

' * 1 #

4,1 WASHINGTON, 'April 30.
, ■ v.'.Capturetft^loctadeßuuiiers.
.'■- The Navy-Department hasreceived intelligence of

• capture ofthe English steamer St.George by the
States,steamer .MountVernon. -* The vessel

was run the blockade off.NewTnlet,
and wae eeized .by our steamer close :inwith Fort

"JFisher. Her master'acknowledged having run the
blockade several times. The cargo ofthe St. George
consisted chiefly of .salt, rum, and general merchant
dise.
' The schooner Nettie was captured, on the 29th of
Marcbyby the United States steamer South Caro-,.
Hina, about 25 miles east ofPort Royal, with a cargo~

consisting of ootton, mostly damaged. The captain
and crew admitted having' run out of Charleston
a few nights previous. ' ■ ;.

On the night ofthe 19th instant; three vessels were *
captured while attemp'tlng the blockade off
Charleston—namely,a brig and schooner laden with
salt, and a sloop laden with cotton.' They weresent
North by Commander'TußNEß.- “’f :': < ■ '

r.v.:The,U. S.' ateamer New London, reports the cap- <■
ture, on: the 3d ult.yof. the British schooner.Tam-’
-pico, bound from Sabine Pass to the Belize, with 112 J
bales of cotton: On the 10th same vessel, ,
off Sabine Pass, picked up a number ofofflcers and* i
others, while' attempting.>to land. Among, .them i

' was- Captain whol commanded,.i
the steamer. Jacob Bell at the tim&ot.thebapture of .
the. Morning LightV;:.Captain Fowler.liada:com- -\
mission fromMajor General MAOnux>Eß, oftherebel
army,giving him' exclusive control of their*' squad- i
ion,” as they call it, at Sabine Pass; Jrr:. •••••' {, i
Important Capture' by>Admiral Farragut*
Kear.Admiral TakragA?'report! to theNavy De-

partment,’ that dii!the Sth .inaUnt 4 he^ captured the1
steamer -J: Clark. Shehadi
Howard* ofthe rebel commissary department,- who:
was making extensive arrangements for crossing cat-
.-tie oveitfo the easterns Bhore.of the,Mississippi at
various places, all-of which 'was frustrated by his
capture.

( ( b

Arrival^of-RebelPrisoners.
■ One hundred and six rebel .prisoners were, brought
hither this morning,,from Acquis creek,'in charge of i
liieut,vßoYCß,of ther .Bth Infantry. .Upon <their ar-
rival they were sent to the Old'Capitolprlson by the
Jprovost marshal,' Among 'wai.J'ttie lieu-<
tenant, colonel ofthe 6th- Louisiana ■ Infantry,Hhree''
‘lieutenants, andfour;non»commissioned:offleers.
'Their appearance on the' way*' to 'prison, binder a
heavy' guard, .jSSaefl* considerable . interest large
crowds ’tawitneßa so 'extensive a
party of capturedrebelsin the'city of; Washington.,
The Pestruction ofttie,Queen of the west i
...

' and Diana. (i . „
.

TheNavy Department haa also received offli
formation ofthe deatrnctlonof the ram, Q,ui
■theWestin Berwick".Bay, after ft fight t of,‘ t
minutes,.and alao of the .xleitruction ;of-.the

> steamers Diana and theHarti At the latest
ourforcts were in pursuit 1oftwoothervessels,
werebelieved ,to be the only rebel.vesaels l
those wateri. q <’ ■■ ,r a. ■ t J
"V , ' 'Deatn.ofa jjPaymiisJeri

TheDepartmenthasrrcelveiKiutelligence
1 death ofAsßistant’Paymaster Fbk’deriok 1

Tis, oftheUnited State!steam slooVof-warF
»V_* *».-;.-**• MSS'-* r J 11p.51 .Sit ta t DfV.f'fti* .hA-irAi': * »*•'*

'
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"'dP'S.WS' TPOToirAfc.
- ■ General Stonemaiiicontinueajto. hold the.es
oftheRappahannock river.’and'thebrtdge*,
is crossed by Alexandria :K

. Trainsruri withnuf.fnterrupttpn from.’W'jls
-lo> Uappahannhck' StatlQn, ar within. twem
<tt'tlielliinitofGerieral‘Poi>e!s famousartvanc
rebels .have a dnfjie force at'nios't.aJl :the'ftl

1 annoy ourcavalry,a gbod'dealwitfr, ligtit.ai
1 '?,MYST,ERY.-f ’ t't

.? The llew yorktl'prM, has' the foHowit
'areifn possession of,other,and highly tm
tprivalc’ lhfomtatiotirteipectingthe'inovemei
' r jnbgitEr<ing( ' ! the:' ,>publicat.ion of which -wJ
’,for itheobvioii'j^feaflopj'that,’such,,pi^blidit;
> cleranpe ,the,piai}s of."the Bengal' !in comml:■ -jeopardize.the success of-th^1 'advance. ,-The 1if'it bewhat' Is' now' hoped,* will startle th. 1

country. J rf *' \
■ 1 , 1(11*. •

- W ! =— U<

MRWVKl«*V'ApriP3o.—Aldvicebfrom'Young
i 6 Sy ndayVa#trfat at Caisl j
-It js though'jrani* up,th< I

the beei:
j>iecea findAfloatedtout; -■*• - * <.v v •

It the alx.tra
.which Ji^pipte^tOj^nm..the, of-Y}<von‘the night IhA .tpApßing

'

»Te known toKavebeeti-aunlr, tfrifl 'theother
they gotljy, ' l The firtiij
tran»i>brti was terrific/ -Commencing
it continued till daylight. , \* tX , v

Aderpatch'from >Mniikenta ; Bendl-of th'e'24
borders whole t
inarchwith *ix dayV ration*. :' {

*■ f.w;7.?! ,1

Operations lon HJv

dial In-
fan of
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& rebel

Jririch
low iu

Of thpi’CJua^
[wnee. j
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Cairo, April 30.—ICk>loiteVEllet*S JVTaririe Brig
. .on its return 1from lipTeam
driver,.pMfired,onby the rebels under/vyfilte.
/fire,vas the. gunboats, and < the n
rued* with 4be lom killed,and 20 -wound
\f . iporjijaHy? >

{Our, Ipas was 2
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mil], and fttyUfery, oaUthsjjj
. Tennessee, besides soo,ooo feet oflumber. The ti

ofHamburg and Eastport were also destroyed/
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FojiTnEBBfltONß<t*,AprilJ9.—Governor Cannon,,
of Delaware;’;Adjutant General\S; "M. Harrington,
Colonel JDr. Wllllani’ D.‘ Nolan, E: df-STfots *

senburg, Professor-Porter, and Dr. Jewett, arrived
from Baltimore tills morning, and left at 1 o’clock
P. M. for Yorktown and Gloucester Point, on a visit
to the Delawareregiments stationed at those places,

(■ Steamer Carrie Martin; Oapt. Willard Martin,'ar- Iived here laßt evening from Yorktown, with the
lon.’William H, Seward, Secretary of State,'and
on ; also IBaron'Gerhold, Prussian minister pleni-

potentiary. *

; Privftte.Parker, of the 3d New York, wee shot in-
Bide ofFortress Monroe last night at 11 o’clock, by
the guard on duty. Parker was much respected by
his.fellow.sol’diers in the regiment, and at the time
was :passing)where it is supposed he was not aware
the countersign was required, and did not halt when'
ordered td do so by the guard’, when he was shot ahd,
.instantly killed.lt is regarded as a deplorable’
affair, but nofault is attributed to the guard. This
is ab near the facts as can be obtained untilan invea.
tigation takes place.

DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA.,
From Newbern—Summary of the Recent

| Movements and Skirmishes.
* Ne'wbern, April 24.—The siege of'Washington,
N 0., hasbeen raised. The steamer Escort passed
the batteries on the 13th, with reinforcements,
ami with ammunition and supplies. The next night
Gen. Foster passed down by the batteries, receiving
the fire on hoth sides of the. liter. The Escort re»
ceivedmear a hundred: shotß. “Herpilot was killed;
Gen. Foster,^o2|||jj ,ival atNewbem, put everything
in motion. was ordered ’ to move
toward. brLgade and Riggs’
battery] a company of cavalry, and the
66th Volunteers; Gens;
Weaaeljs with Gen. Foster, moved
upon ihe roadf^onv.. ,the, lOthj.over the-.same
ground] where 'Gent*Spinola had beem.forced to
retire, j The enemyreceiving information-that Gem
Princejhad moved so as to take them in tiicir rear
and raised the siege and retired. General
Fostex; who moved the" day after General Prince,
could not overtake the flyingr enemy. -# Gen. Prince
came upon the enemy’s advance guard about eight
miles from Kinston, andvdrove him.
He came upon them at*Sandy- Ridge, killing, and
wounding many, and capturing about 100 prisoners.
They could not be induced stand, and fted'with
haßtc toward TOnston.and Goldsboro.’ w Gen. Prince
followed them >. up until-orders-came forbid to fall
back, so as to be'ableto’ cooperate more fully With
Genl Foster’s command, in case of necessity. Our
loss was about forty killed? and.wounded. Things
are again assuming their wonted quiet herei lf the
Government will, only send * sufficientforce here for
Gen: Foster to take’the offensive;-he rcan dor >much
to harass the enemy in North Garolina!, with>such
'fighting men as Naglee, Prince, and Wessons, and
the troops under their command.; • ’

- • f: FROM THE NANSEWCOND.’ * ;

■ Some cannona'ding haa been going on up the Nan-
semond since.yesterday morning; when the steam^yesterday Uiv .ang; . mcrs
Commerce and Star ran the rebel batteries with
great creditto their commanders, Lieutenants Rowe
and ofcthe 79th New York. Our batte-
ries on the opposite aide of the river replied to the
rebel guns, to draw their attention as muoh'as possl- 1bid fromthe twoboats. The cannonading has been
.keptup • .< ■ •. .

j ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND,
v j f

v ,<

™

,

rN<w Rebel. Pol icy—General,GuerlllaWar-

■-The Chicago Tribune is informed that the rebels-
"have gone to reinforce Marnladuke and. Braggs and
. anewpolicy, it.iß believed, will lie
i general guerilla warfare; and , many;go so far as to
asßert -a dasH into the Northern States;*- The Con-;
federates are .becoming rampant, and they are likely
to carryTthelwar to an extreme. ■ The time has gone

:,by whenthe rebels can. enter Kentuoky. with safety
vto themselves. - iB fully prepared to meet
them,* and Rosecran's would cut off their retreat;

. JBragg will no doubtgive,battle to Bosecrans imme-
diately.

ADVANCE OF THE REBELS.
MtrEyßßEsnoiiOi' April-28.—A despatch 1 to the

. Tribune:says: The lactß derived from ihebestoffioiai
sources- are,.-that our, scouts report -the; advance of

. the enemy to Breech Grove and W aetrace, nine
hours’ march-fromthia point; It is probable that
-the enemy advanced lhy force .without.artillery.to
counteract s supposed generai advance of:this army,
which the enemy imagine was indicatedvby Gen.
Reynolds’ expedition to McMinnville. :'At the same

vtime> tbey may , intend* a rcconnoissance in force.
They have been reinforced somewhat;.but nomili-
tary man here dare hope.for Buch;goodffortuiie as an
attack upon the.Army.of the at Mur-
freesboro. • Itris reported that Genl|j|g&rg7lagbeen
appointed-, ohief of thet Artillery, lrefjSirtment«.by

1 Gen. Johnston. • '

April 29.— 1 t is thought generally that the rebel
demonstration yesterday was made-for the purpose
of forcing: Bosecrans to:concenti%tehis -lines, thus

Dorn andvWiieelerjat- liberty .to act on
\with also to enable’ytfiemliwitti tlie force norttfof Duck river, to defeat

- any attempt that might be made similar to the one
on McMinnville. At present all efforts of rebel ca-
valry on our flanks arefutile. «

THE SITUATION—BRAGG RELIEVED BY
AT . TULLAHOMA>-THE REBELS

.MmiKUßßsnono,yfc/rilv 28.—A despatch to the
Cincinnati Gazettehas thefollowing: There are ru-
mors that the enemy are making a grand movement
towards. Murfreesboro. Some' bfelieve tliat within’
.the laat fortjreight hours their entire line , hasbeen '■advanced, and the headquarters iofboth Bragg, and i
Johnston at Shelbyville.- As-’near as ’Ican. ascertain, from various rumors; the ■'situation. >

..to-night,.is as Two brigadesof.the enemy i
flare at Belhcßuckle, eight; miles from 'Millersburg..
Cheatham’s command at .Guyer’s*Gap, twelve |
miles/rad a half fj-om Murfreesboro. * " ’ -1
i Contrabamlssay a heavy forceiionthe Doolittle
pike,wherethey,have thrown up entrenchments, j

1 Price haaassumedcommandofTullahoma, 7 re- i
lievlng, sßr»gg.'- .The1 'former ia reported tb have-1brought largereinforcements, but”this la unreliable.-I
Rreviouß rumors-of aconsiderable. rebel-force at
Manchester are- to*day confirmed.- >On the Triune i
roadthey. have strengthened their force,'as if again ; i
..meditating attack.onFranklin..,'Union men,
fugees,-deserters, and contrabands; from,the.vicinity *
of and Shelbyville, express the opinion
that if wejdon^’adVance against the they will

.shortlyadvanc^against,iis...i . ; J '
*

i It isreported that the; rebels were .75,000. strong at
Tuiahomatwo weekrago. : ■>

t REBEL* MOVEMENTS.
MuiiFRKE3BORo;April 30. approach of

thejrebel forces has 'afforded opportunities to de-
serersto come into our lines.. Seventeen"came in<to>iiy, They confirm the report of . the rebel ad-

! vanje. to a point'north of.Duck river., v Some,rsay
Polk’s troops have, moved, eight miles north of;
>y’viHe, on the^road.to. MurfreeaboroVnd that 1
Ee ia at Wartrace, and. Bragg at Sell
lay itois' Breckinridge who Is at ; Manchester,

t>eak iof fhim.ai commanding a force.* The ru-iof rebei.reinforcejnentß are confirmed, but; the
jhents-,generally appear “exaggerated. The de-
si say>thati.the rebel commanders talk boldly
ludly of the intention to drive Boaecrariti out

Their men- get, .quarter rations of
inbutplenty ofmeal. i

|

RTMEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI^
A'Jf«v Way/to make Vicksburg • Untenable*
' —Tie .Xeveeg*to be Cntyandtlie'Conntry
‘flo4ded—Tbeßebels J.nald to-be Leering.

, A officer fromVleksburg stated .that, no at*
tacko* Vicksburg visexpectedto be made, the pro*grammVbeing to ‘-submerge the country on>either
sideoftl* Mißßißsippifrom Helena down, by cutting
leveeij hthat no cropacan be raised, and the entire

shall barren and untenable, which will
; compel tie Oonfederatoforceßto leave for morecon*
genial inforraant is confident,
they are doing. Thename informant expresses the
belief thi; the’river will be clear byMay Ist.
I / ; fBOM GENTERAIi G-RAEfT. * ‘
; Genera Grant haa removed hii headquarters to
New. Gayi lmportant movements are close at-
hand.-.fltlis; believed that the: rebels infancy have
been senf from Vicksburg to reinforce'Bra£g, and
that only artillleryhold.the place.:

MISSISSIPPI SQUADKON.
iff l'.J -}-< .it, “'"s•sK't k' •

froiii Admiral Por-
; '.texrrDetaUcdaceotiiktof the!Running by
'( of our Naval Com*

** 'y •* ♦At ' ‘ .<• -
- -0 .!'■ ;WASHiWGTOir,-/ April’ 30:—The' detailed • report

/rrdmAti miral Porter of.thepa’aaage.o’fthe Vicka-
jburgbatteriee,hat .tieen receivedait [ the"Navy De-lpartmehi.The veaaelc.compriaing. the expedition;'
started '-inithe! -following"order,- fittyyardi apart
Theßenton, Lieut.', ,Com.’Greene; Xefsyet(e,Oapt.
Walker,-with Price Inched oil ,thuestarboard'

ldeutiOom. Owen Mdund;Oity,
Lieut:’Wilton; 'Plttaburg.'liieut.'Hallj-pardndelet,,
Lieut. Mprpiiy; an'd Tua’curah'iauliieut.'cipi. Shirk,-:
with’the' tug bay, whichwaalaahed to .the,Benton."
The three arniy.traniportswere in the rear ofthese,
.vesrelr,- and.’.the';Tu»cufiibia': w»B plpded astern of’alli'to tee' that thetransportß did not'.turn back.
Two of the L.trsnBportt, :when fhefiriog!became
heavy, attempted ,to run np-atreamfbut'liftiit. Com.'Shirkdrpvethem back'andstoo'dbehindth&m,until
tbe'.T9rie»t'(iue’ ' en’jtopk her:
ill tow, and pii the enemy's
(hot.'All the
';tow coal'barg<

jtjeprice alodi
T4very.-iwell, and

op at Of
lf oulsyil

the meleejbut
The Benton wi
sMr. Williami,
run the battei

\too,took ia\
L'tfflyette,

e«., Haying >|
not manage I
ift, and was

•' 1 ■ •herbarge in.
i under flrei
lyher" pilot,'
lex'wben'ahe J

guns bear-:*
ing on the toV „ water .. iries all ( tfig
time while .drifting dowifc of theßenfcon

ffired into the town
and watet ibatteriei. . The Pittsburg, Mound City*
andTuecumbia were more fortunate than the others,
in not turning round as they came byr although no
ill-.results!’happened to those vesaels.that did turn.
Xhe.pilqts were deceived by a forge fire started on«
the side opposite to Vicksburg by the rebels, for"
the puipose of showing the'veeeels more plainly’
Tbesefiresbeing’ started on both sides.of therivert
the vessels had -some.narrow escapes, but- were-
saved into'ost instances by the precautions taken to
'protect; tliem. They were covered witlEneavv logs •

A and.-balea ofwet' hay, which-was aii ex«/
cellent.defence., ,j: tr-- -i* v r , * u -

dmirarporter speaks in terms, of the'highest
praise respecting
sayingthiatL ||\Thly carried outiny, orders to the best'

> oftheir Jibilityt <liaving great difficulties4ocontend .
With, strozig dangerouß eddies, glaring :

v^es ; in’ ,r that* botheredthe pilots,*
smoke the squadron, and a very
'heavy Are were fair- targets for

i vthe eue
| 11 1 have no nmiirwpe'dlssatiafied with theresultO
rTfoone waskillcnmHnpneor two badly woundfed,l and only twelve csmßbmi in all. ~The enemy’s shot

I wereot.theheaviesnnbre, and' some of,excellent1 ■

; No material a»m«ge was thoac
.

'cornlng/on .board, beyond smashing
Noliyeswere lost on the Henry Oiay^hicafwas';

' bumt/ana' Buhk lir*;passing thebatteries. *Mqst otf
* the'crew,were picked upland others gotawajrnjfttheW

r
\.,?Tbe: reports from'the commanders of the alfferent|

vessels- accompany Admiral Porter’s despatch to*
the Navy Department, and all of which , testify to
the extreme difficulties experienced in this hazard-

;.ous though;
Benton, bearing Admlrai Porter’s flag/pasied within
forty yards of the town, and those on board could
hear,the rattling of,. theij^jgre^«
Her acting ensign, Edward O.Brennan, was wound- -
cd, with threeiothers;7^1,, ' ;iJ 1 J ■••• : .■ ’ • _ -?■

The Lafayetterecelved nine effective cannon shot
through; her casemates».while closely engaged with

Atbe rebel,batteries, *•;.* .«< u 44 '»■The Pittsburg- 1received- no material l 'damage,
though struck seven tlmeß.. No casualties occurred
on hoard; . • r •

The Mound City proved a splendid target for the lenemy, in-consequence of'the bonfires kindled on
the opposite point, who availed'himself of the op./
portunity, and sent a.ten-inoh shot through both
casemates, passing out..throughthe iron on the star-
board side,-and wounding lour men. Besides this,
she was struck'four times while abreast of these bat*
teries, but sustained no“inj’uryfrom them. ‘! . '

The Tuscumbia, which 'had*.-charge of the < trans-
ports as mentioned in. Admiral Porter’s despatch, ex-
perienced considerable difficulty,for when the two
transports turned up the' stream 1; the Tuscumbia
stopped under the very heavy:fire,of the enemyuntil
the Henry Olay was set* onf'fire,-and the* Forest■ ASg? l. turned around again. After this, and whilst
>^^?'UBCUIn*>ia Waa drifting in order to . keep ,her
place in the line, she struck the Louisiana bank-of
the river* but soon got off* without damage. 1 Inbacking,“however,, to"get her.bow down stream-,
she got foulirof the transport Forest. Queen,
and two veasels together- several
minutes, * This collision-seemed to cause the rebels
great .joy, and says for a few
moments the lire from the shore seemed to be con-
centrated upon the Tuscumbia and .--Forest Queen*
but proVidentially none of the shot did much damage 1.
She waß here struck below the water line,:starting
seven causing, the vessel to leakfreely,
but by the use of the syphon pumps this was ,soon -
brought under control: >The Tuscumbia also, when
the Forest-Queeiobecame. disabledptook-.her in tow, ■aDd landed her on the Loulsiana shore. r Notwith-
standing these-trials, she.experienced no casualties.:
• TheLouisiana was struck four times, but no da-;
mage sustained. . i ■ • :•

STATES IN REBELLION.
Economy in: Rebel Uniforms—Fatal Duel
- Dctween Officials—Yankee Blockade Aun:-
ners-Union Raida Into Virginia*
,WashTifgtcw, April 29.—FromJRichmond papers

of; the 27th we gather-the following,:
' Two-general orders^issued--by S. Cooper,> rebel

Adjutant General, 1 are of significance. One directs
.that the clothing of deceased soldiers shall be pro*
-perly. j.and - thenj turned over r to (the
"nearest''quartermaster, in-order that! it maybe re-
iseuetf, jthe value of the clojbhiDg to be r paid to the
;peronal representative:of-deceased.’ The other
ordet defines the rightsior partisan rangers,-and-
sets forth to what entitled, which includes

.ail arms and munitions ofwar, small arms, artillery,
equipments,- and-all else they may capture*

from th£ enemy.-,* .When these articles--ape turned-
over to the Government the captors are-toRepaid!

-theirfull value.'^
- Eobert' Eromet -Dlxonj Clerk of the Confederate
House ofRepresentatives,'wasshot deadonFriday

’’by Robert E: Ford, late7 journal clerk of the’House,
inan affray v

: :viiThe Dispatch isterriblyperturbedover the,beliefv tbat“ there is-A system of collusion ;between the
: blockading fleet off Charleston harbor Aid those
blockade runners -rfho. bring in Yankee goodß, or
carry out cotton, and thinks this is established, by
the fact that thetvessels 'captured; by theUnionißts
are only thoße‘freighted with < stores <for the Con-
federate Government. - ;

*> -The: Richmond- papers are flooded with com-
plainta of-Yankee raid* -into Pendleton county,
King George’s county, -Fauquier,’ Suffolk, etc: The
•.Enquirer rebukes those about it who it “ oftenhears
sighing for gradations ofrank, hinting that the mob
ought not/to rule,,theorizing aboutthe-necessity, for

• 'wishing for a strong Govern-
ment.” • j

MOVEMENTS OF- CONFEDERATE : GENE-
., RALS.\ .

;Brigadier -General:Polignac; of the Confederate
States anny,ls imthis city enroute toreport to Gene-
ral' Kirby Smith, in the- trans-Mississippi; Depart-
ment.- '.Thisrdistlnguished young. Frenchman' .has

; devoted his sword to the Confederate.cause,and his
services already rendered in the
tlie career ofdistinction beforehim; His amiability,
talent; and couragehave made him> a great favorite

(the armies with which he haß. served;—Mo6i/e
Remoter and Advertiser. :...

General Gustavus W. Smith is-now. in.thiß city.
He has ofiered-his services to General Beauregard,
in any capacity in./which he canv be-uaefuli to the

’-country. -*Since his resignation of hte dommission in
thearmy he has determined to makenGeorgLa his

■future home.—S'avcmrwARepublican. -
« > J ,r:if

THE MEXICAN REPUBLIC)

i French Accountoftlie§leg?e*ofPuebla—One
1 Tlilr<lef tlie City Poßsessed—Tlie Story
-Disbelieved —Dcatli of Gen. Laumlcit- !

Scarcity of Provisions ..among the Be- 1
siegtd—Relative Strength ofthe Forces.
,Ttie .J'ribunc.has correspondence from Tfavana, 1

dated!ZApril ,25., It., disbelieves that Fuebia'or as mmucli.ofit. as* the French claim, has fallen Into their
. hand 8....ThefoliowlD£'i 8 from thePtario ofHavana, •
: which has a French'editor: ' , ,* * <

, The city. (Puebla),was entirely surrounded on the
23d,0f. March, abreastwork having been buitf'from
the hill'of,-St.' John, towards the city; on thb’27th, %

i fire* was’opened on.'‘the Penetenciaria, which had *

been well fortified (1); a breach was made, and the
.. position ,was; taken., by. assault on the 3ist;, The

trpppa took successively at.the'point of: the-
.baypnet.jtwp ‘other fortified positions (whlcliT):and

the city, occupying two of the -

principal, lead to the
;Hayipg first barricades orthese streets,

I < thePren clii soldiers, aided bythe sappers ahdtaiiriers, >-

|>- opened/ojrithemselves a way.through the
i lines,parallel to the street), having.to dispoasess\the"

Mexicans, who defended them’.withgreat energy,
, The object of this was to Plaza de AYmas,-
and to obtain.poBsession ofthecathedral, which”had 1

• beeitveVyJetronply fortified. ’ ( .
*

. .
r The cWhole .city was filled with barricades’. -On
the,.3d inst.theVFrench'had. occupied about on%-
.thirdr of 4 .the .city, and were still distant from the 1-Plaza.about 100 metres. Up to that dev. the French*
had had, since entering the city, some 150 killed,'and5OO, wounded, many of these: slightly;* .The *i nwholeforce of-the - French expedition amounted to 1

I*- 30,000, but for! the capture
; of the .place, thoughttffltjgcombinedly, 1since Forey

with,great ohly pushed forward-to the fire two.or three battalions at a time!r The *

French occupied the bridge of Hio Prieto,-on-; the"
hither sideof which was the Mexican Gen. Gomon--
fort, atthehead of 12,000 men, including reinforce-
ments that President Juarez had sent him., Never-

i thelees, upto thejast dates, he had made no hostile
movement of.importance. , j/' .

.

“Two passengers,?»;■;who,left Puebla on the 3d,
give the story as above, Bave that .they add that the
fort of St.- Xavier was captured on the night of
March31, after a bloody fight; that the loss of the-French, jn thetaking of this fort and ofthe “ Pene-

560 to 600 men in killed
.“'•oft' pounded; that the ‘tPenetenciaria-having
.(Caught- ;on'e. hundred Mexican's, were
burned; these were taken:to the hospital, and care-
fully attendedtp. , V,

The general of.artillery,-.Yernet de Cgumiere,
was mortally wounded in the head. Colonel Gar-
nier, of the olst, was severely wounded in the arm.Several captains and lieutenants were k lll'' The
force of the Mexicans in the ted at
25,000 men. Provision- prin-
cipally watr- \early
empty. . .
«> There are.

solf
case,

.them.,
; SLOW PHI

MEXI<
The following (say*the Times) is an extract from

a letter written r by?a: highly intelligent American
gentleman, reaiding 'in the city of Mexico.' it. is
dated April l: .

“The French* alto doing their beat in attacking
Puebla, and havebeen bombarding, cannonading and
assaulting, but, sojfiftr,without success. Ontheeon-
trary, the Mexicans have shown themselves thebest
soldiers,.andhave carriedoffall the glory. I believe
the MeXft&b's wH] triumph there. On the night of
the 27tl?!aj|t§ afurious assault was made on the fort
of angle ofthe city), but was
reuufleapipm’s'reat loss on the partl of the French.
The rew out their artillery into the Open'
field inajro^OT"their fortifications, and fought there
-witboutif|gs|jr, perhaps to prove their capacity of
doingifiurw the have 1said they were
too cowardly. Onthe 30th, Gomonfort, with his army
of the centre outside the city. 'offeredbattle in the
open; field, which the French declined, retreating to
their entrenchments. I think the-French will soon
have to'retire from this'siege for want ofprovisions;
and as they will nbt probablyfleave the country un-
lesdpursUed andcbmpeliedtodc>so,theywill,l sup-
pose, remain inactive, asfor thepast year, andWait
reinforcements.” '•' ,r ..

ST. GEORGE'S DAY IN CANADA;—The an-:
nivei;saryoftbe festival of patron saint

. seems tohave been' admirably observed at Montreal5 *

. and /other titties of ttie Britishpitavinties'in Canada.
Itwas, a general holiday; but, inaddltionj orrather’,
before the different.societies satdown'toenjoy tKS'
annual festal boards and" the literary and patriotic
speeches That .were’ to follow* the'removal* of tlitf
cloth. they all/attended'a regular religious service at 7

the £hurch of England Cathedral; At Montreal an
eloquent sermoivwas delivered by the Rev. WilUanl
Bond* vefre2,i “The LordwiUgibe

' slrevQVi vn# wai'ch; after taking^
.a .comprehensive .view of the relations of England '

principal , nations otthe*world, he thus
, alludedjto the. Union: .'“'TbeUnited’Sthtea—Eng-;,,lADd’B.be'atins heart her,
.and yearnj|/orher .true‘;well-being. ‘-"The irritating

aridactioris tAat'annoy and trouble on ;eitherj side,', foremostln the4 evil work;'are no x

iriore.the yoice Of thepeople than the parasites that '.

the'lion.are the liojl. 'Awar with the-States
i. gWbdidX in Englana, and God of.
i jHtsinercy defeDd.the world and the Qhurch ofChrist'i Jromsodlrefula calamity.” ' Such, we doubtnot.tls
i a, tri ue‘‘expi;ersion of the sentiment ofthe English, j
people,3>Stfi.‘ftt,home and in the colonies, 'while, at :

! theifcnitftiin&they are.very: sensitlverjiboiit: their.
nationfilrjgKts: real br-Imaginary,'And': thoroughly

l“;p|ep^«Bai,to defend them. ;l p h

'*B if. ' ' "
"

‘,'l Im ijrove i).Post-office Dik'kctoßy.—We have
jßCceivcd 1 from. Mr. VW. B. Zieber", who is the agent

tbia city, a Direc-
’lory, for 1863, wbich’containi several valuable fearf
f;Wwj heretofore-joverlcfoSedj In’ the preparation 'offluchyrorki. jit embraces an'alpKabeticttl.liai ofaU;\

po»t*o£Bcea 4n<the United,.Stateaj with the names *of-
■l- alsoa,liat of-the offices ? arrangedrby Stat,ei'ati'd i cmiritie» ;“tt) which is added an appeii-f

jlix,specifying r the’ rates of forelgn ,and l
: .postage, ; tbOr newf Post-office Bill, an dpfcherimpor-
fant iDldrntatidn uponrtbesubjeot, Toevery buaiVJ neaa m an^ttftVing 11e&tensire c6rresp..m!eDee Buch a''wprk^rtijsf- fyef almoitt'ifidiftpenßabie^.anil^the low'

at it is "furniahed eJaeM if within tiie*
reach ofall'.v. r t)l\. :

~r :v i ifulilic Entertaliuneuts. it-

;/<33ECKr^T*ARTV.,—The flu the‘ contribu-
Mini*.mein hereof I|eck!s*B*ns'came off at Musical Fund.

Nall evenibgv and -was a ?ind en-

■ iioyable affair, being,, characterized, by.correct
v deportment and> genial amusement. - r ' V., *•.

.Thb'Giu&t HippofOtasTu^ remarkable beast
visions.fey? the ofMusic,

“<in. combinatton^with' George FI .pirctis, Herr'
I>l>retebacb., s>Menagerie, and ih’e^wondorfalrpe"r(ormiag~ r
releph&nU belonging to Sands* IfasbanH,&vCo: (Phis is the::onlyopportunityv whichv wiUeYerYbeaffo'rded;of see*
Ingtlie ippopotmrinsV The-circus-acid are'
first-class establishment*, and the performing elephants

;arewonderful and intelligent beasts.

NIP BjOPE '

Arrival- of|lhe Enropa at Halifax.
'. --AH-. "* •'

j Halifax, Aprilg(plB63.—The steamship Europe
|Captain Muir/.fronrlTiverpool At 9 o'clock on the

of the 18th, via Queenstown on the 19th
instant, arrived here at half past 11 o’clock this
morning. Her dates are three days later than thoseper .the Edinburgh, at New,York.
,
[The Europe has SS passerigers .for B6Btoh",.and‘lBs.vfor Halifax. ?

...

1
...

,The steamship Bohemian, from Portland, arrived
ou lh, and at Liverpool oh the*lBth instant.

>

r -?r#& * -
K Saxonia, from New York, arrivedlat Southampton on the 18th insfc. . .f •

The steamship Asia; from New York, arrived at’r Queenstown on the 18th instant. •
The ship Orion, from Matanzas, had arrived at.Liverpool, with 600 bales of cotton, and $12,b00 in

. speoie.- ; ■■ • — 1■ ■■■■.
Onthe 16th'instant. a deputation of shippers and

: merchantß, interested in the Mexican trade waited.'.on Earl Bussell. The importance,of.the interview'
was considerably* enhanced .! by /in. announcement
being made, during : its ' progress, that while the
United States Government have been seizing British"
vessels . bound to Matamoros without any contra-
band of war being on board of them, Mr. Adams
hais' been living a special license' lora ship to pro-
ceedfromEnglandto Matamoros, free vfrom any in-
terference by.American cruisers, to carry supplies,
which arhst&ted,to consist ofarms.and ammunition,
for the Mexicans in their war with France.. >

It was 'also shown'“that the interference of-the
Federal'cruisers with the Mexican trade-had the
effect of enabling the Americans to establish' a mo*
nopoly.- ■ *v v”:..- ”[ t [.

.The immediate object' of ‘the.deputation'was ib
elicit from the Government some assurance of pro?
tection for the steamer Sea Queen,whichTis.detained
at. .Falmouth, waiting the decißiohof^the.Govern-
ment. •;

. ;A suggestion was made for the Government to
sen damail-agent in the ship, who would represent
an officialguarantee that she was bound to the port
for wbieft cleared. Earl Russell promised
to consider the, proposal. . He expressed much siir-priee oh bearing; of the detention of officers and

: supercargoeson boardrhe.Peterhoff, they not being
criminals norsubject-to criminal law. ,
> A policy of insurance'was attempted to be effected
at Lloy d’s oh the 16th, the vessel being ■ furnished
with certificates frohirMinister Adaihs to Admiral
Dupont, dated 'from .the United. States: Legation,London, and Btating.that.Meßßrs.Howell &. Tldnianhad furnished- Mr. Adams .with evidence that the
vessel was really bound to Matamoros with a cargofor the Mexicans, and he ther efore'cheerfully gave.[them certificates at their request;

The Times saysthat Mr. Adamßhas transferredthe
policy oftbeMexican land frontierto Eugiish ports
■of shipment by a system ofpasses forEnglish goods
and merchandise; without which they are -not to
reach- the “MeSicah ‘ports. The safeguard he has

evidently has amoney value,- since it was.produced at Lloyd’s ito obtain insurance. 1 If it was
likSly t’o'reduce'the' premium; -it gave shippers an
unfair advantage'7 'over f all firms ■to which Mr.

‘Adams; from’4 caprice' or »might
refuse the pass.*’ “Hut of’ Edgiand
trill not Accept exemption that- gives it' freedom
of action; on an American ticket rof. leave. 1 All
the coast' of Mexico'is neutral-"territory, And by
no right can one of its ports:be' blockaded.’ In con-
tinuing ourcommercial intercdurßd-with Mexico; we

1 liability'to ahy detention or interrup-'tion||Tffß3raffic is legitimate, andbannotbecarried
-on injtfewgtters ofpermits and c'ertificates from-theUniteffiSfstes Legation.; ; English; 'merchants can-;
'notgbTas 'suppHca'ntß'-fp, foreign-‘ministersl -for li-

• cena es'to' transact business, i ’ The whole - proceeding
' is monstrous, whether as a'calculation ora-blunder.

The Times' cityarticle giyeßfdrtherpa'rticulars of
the affair.’ It Bays’:- The the

, paBS by Mr; Adamb are; Mr. HowellJ an American
contractor, and Gen; Zirman, ofthe Mexican-army;
arid;lt_waß the agentß of ’ these who ’atteihpted'to:
:.effect the insurance. Mr.' Adams, in -a letter, said
he granfed.the certificates on account of thecredit-
able objecl.in view. ThatJobject waa to ship arms
and ammunition for the Mexicaas'ia thewar against

. France. VjThe jnsdrance proposed was £BO,OOO on the‘aims,and£3o,OOO.dh,tbeßhip’Bfreight.”
The replort'that Mr; Adams felt so

cbagriped at,theTpublication of his letter to the Fede-
ral admiral 1 that he visited; the city to censure the
,indiecretion; of the parties who gaveit publicity.

The can be no doubt that
the . irritation; bet,ween England and the* United
States increasing. ■ There' are uoques-
tionflble.faulti bn nptH sides. But/except the case
of. the it is impossible’to point to any one
act which 7 offersjdst; ground of'complaint. - Earl
Bussell is ho doubt determined 7to do all he can to
prevent another Alabama" 7 Affair, but; unless his ef-

• forts are supported by public opinion, they will 1be
unavailing ; and certainly, unless the.temper of the
country alters, it is .difficult to sec how it can be
•avoided.

Field Marshal Lord Seaton, an told Peninsula and
Waterloo hero, 1 died onthe 17th,faged 87.* /

• «In the House of Coromons.on the 16th, Mr: Hora-
field gave notice ofhis intention to call attention to
,t]ie seizure of the gunboat;Alexandria, at Liver-
pool. ■ r

. r
i-.j Lord R. Cecil asked, if it waa,truethat spies -had
been sent to Liverpool to watch the ship-yards and
the Confederate agents.

The Daily New# there is an impression
that thel Confederate.Government,warrants are in
circulation;; but it. is announced that
such of those documents as were created'previous to
the Confederate loan have been reduced through the
medium'of that operation: •’

• '•••'. ' •r : ’
A Vienna despatch 'says that; the Polish question

-threaten8
;i
to assume greater complications. .

Gladstone's ,annual financial'statement was
as follows: Estimated revenue for the enauihgyear,
£71,^98,000';- estimated £67,749,000;
showing’a surplus of '£3,750,000. Tn.viewof.thiß
surplus Air. Gladstone proposes to reduce.the duty
on tea to ls. and so to reduce the Income
tax thatonly incomes of over £2OO per annum are
;to be taxed in the.fulli amount,.and all beiovvbeing
„ dealtwith, on aregular.scale.-These.tw;o reductions,

estimated;*willalmost; ,amount to the surplus
--ireyenue* ? r . .

•. Sir G.'Grey-deniedthat any .spies had been em-
ployed by the Government. The facts were these :

Earl Russell had received a letter from- the Ameri-
can minister, containing various allegations in< re-
ference to the -infringement of the foreign,enlist-
ment act. at Liverpool,' The Mayor of Liverpool

.had consequently, been-requested to make inquiries.
The -English, papers-generally regard Mr., Glad-

stone’s financial statement with great.'satisfaction,
and it la believed that his me&Bureß will pass, with-
out opposition. ■ .,SI

\ ■Mr.'Gladstone stated that the arrangements with
dhe.Galway line were-notyct ao.far, completed aa to
cnaoiethe Governmentto make a positive proposal,

-or,to know;absolutely,w&at.would-be its duty to.do.,In the House ofCommons* Mr. Cobden gave no-
' tice
fall’s, whicliis tojcome lip on.the 29th, in'reference
to the seizure.ofthe Alexandra : ' ~■,.■ ■ - ‘

~

~ “To invite ,the.attention of.the-House, from mo-‘
lives of national seit-intdrest, and’the obligations of
implied international engagements,, by which the ’■ British Governmentia called upqhfor avigilant and.rigid of the,provisions of. the foreign
enlistment gcfrjwhich forbids thefnrniafiihgof Rhipa.
of-wartoa belligerentPq\yer, tobe em ploy ed against.

-anotherFowerwithwhich.thisnountry.isat peace.”
•, V :?Rumor polntB to.'! successor of
jSir G..G; Lewis as Secretary of T^ar.An investigation-had >at
gardingthe forgeryofthe American treasury notes in-
that town,,by two.'persona named'Hules.aujl Light.'

,and lithographers. >. It whs shown that
large- amounts, hadrrbeeh issued .in/fives, teos, and’
twenties, principally ten*dollar; notes. • -The case,
was remanded to the lOth’of May.

POLAND.
The courts of Italy and’.Poland haye conveyed to

St.Petersburgtheir adhesion to the notes ofPrance,
England, and Austria. /:

v 1 :
• • The fosurgehts* movements in Poland have been
more active ' since the publication: of the amnesty.
Numerous engagements are,reported, and an attack
on Kalisch is expe revolutionary- com-'
mittee hSs divided'^^Smu^^lu'to. twenty-three'dis-
tricts, each to pay taxes. 1

It is a: protest
against the throne by any -
King outside gjfty■

formed a-
newMinistry, aSfeydfiwlS^MMßgland' for the

' A difficulties
which opposed the throne of
Greece by Prince 'William "oMßenmark have|been
'removed. '*''** ■china. * v
. The imperialists in China have been againimili
feated. .2

' JAPAN.
An outbreak ft reported in Japan. Admiral Kres-

ser has gonethither in consequence. •.

SPAIN.
' Napoleon has addressed an autograph letter to the'

Queen ofSpain; in'rather ’pressirigterins, on behalf
of the imprisoned Protestants.- J
VERY LATEST PER THE EUROPA. VIA

-Queenstown:.. ■ ;#
/ Paeis, April 18 —The Bourse'closes very dull at?
69f.60c. for the Rentes. ......

London, ;April 19.—Sweden engaged in
reorganizing her navy, and completing her maritime
defences., '; .' t= .. .

The steamship Great Eastern was safelyfloated
from the U gridiron ” last night.

The following paragraph appears in the Moniteur
of yesterday, and it has attracted considerable at-
tention,

.: . “ The. growing hostility of, :the United States to-
wards England, ia exciting uneasiness,in,London.
The last .despatches *from. the .Washington Govern-
ment havea character of increasing irritation.” ':< ,

,

The Xondon is.very bitter on. the letter ofithe American minister, Mr.Adams, to, Admiral Da*
pont, exempting a certain ship to Mexico', froni
England,-, and calls vit ,an arrogant assumption. _lt‘v

eayß there.has been'Dothing equal to it-since Pa-,
pish iaßued from Eomeapyerridlng the :
Jawslt adds' the'

by foreign ministers in England
is for one moment after the as-

condemning or absolving, 1k
The funds are'

-Money is eaav. . i
the Bank minimum rate ofdiscount

; Thererwas, considerable : excitement in tithe tea
market, .under the. reduction of-the duty, and all
qualitieswere higher. *,

* j
_ XATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. <

' April 19.—Arrived" fromNew
•Ybrk; John 1 Stanton anil' Junlsy-olff ‘Startpomt;>
‘Harkaway,’ at- Deal; Alma and-Stella,’at?Bremen;
Magdalena, at Genoa;"'Lloyda-and Edwin, at
lieweeJ *• »

Commercial,Intelligence., •
.. Liyjsnpooi.. .■ April■lB’£-Cotton. —'Tho jßrokers’ Circular
reports the sales of the week'at 64, 000bales. The market
has been-'buoyant. and prices are& O&d higher.-Ofthe:
salee, ’!-!; COOwere to.speculators, and 19.500 to exporters.
The >alee ofFriday were
tospeeulfttors and exporters, the at

_ the? above noted -advance. The;,authorized.quotations
:/ 7/* -,i«r.r; r u

r
., Mftaiin*?*

Mobiles.24d’ • v-i'-/ '2ttfd-l
? ,24dr i .'/.-*•> v.v t ,!' 21d -The stock in ponds estimated at 351,000 bales.of which.1. 47. 000 are £. . w, . -» y -

tj ■ >T4TU/ of;TPADiL^ln,the-,Manchester;market! prices 1..arestill adyapclngj-buttho salesare'a’mall, !’
'

:...BKKAi)STLTFs;-rMessrh>;Wakefiad,'Nashi Si-CoK Big-- 1'.land, “and 'GoVdbrirßruee, & Cb.-;-renon~
rJonr very nnl3,\.wnha i
era andbtmthern 7s 6d@9s Bd;fW‘ttte\Westerit amTsouth-<rn IC@ub. CornheayyAD^.3d lower ; mixed 28s.Pnbvxsitixs report Beef flat and

|. 5?. Jowjar. mdstly.on f the, lower qnftlitieS Pork steady,r B?con*.irregular^;Bdlrter stilFfdecliniug and s irregular.I Lard steady at is@?Bi?t .Tallpw steady. /»*
' reports Sugar firmer,
ijlofteeliriius .-Rice tondin&upward: Ashes»toady;Pots
. 29sPearls 31a.'‘vßp»in>inac£ive,.t Spirits Turpeatm*\
fplpf: sales atls 7d@.3a Id for Sd®!!^,for crhdel' Cod Oil'

at49@4P.slQd. clliiipeed.Oil'vervdullat'4ss.< ■?:—
L0n605» 'April' 18;—Baringsv circular reports-Bread.-.

stnttH uull, bnt aniet t but steady. bojrar. _
" flTm. andpartially Odbigber. Tea buoyant, and
vhigh.er? CommonnCongoii Is 2d.- .Coffee firm. ,Hice steady.* Tallow heavy at-42a6d. SpiritsTarpeftf:*

sales at Moss. Rosiii flrmiaM27s;'
..Spe’m*iOU' dull.-kt.-£S2L *Cod Oil X4Slos.'Linseed Oil-

F tendiiie ; sales at 435. Xinpeed Cakekactiye at
MfcfflSr'Ms: - ''Petroleum firm.at fldTdr crude;/

•
' AMBItICA N SECURITIES.—Small dis-

■epunt for/lllihois Central shave* aMJfik^Tfc^rJSries.. closed on,Pnday-.at 92X@92»f05flioaay.!
-,1-The bullion* in the Bank of. England had increased co

-L-iTESTTUflttSp'^STpwif.
‘' Wyekpool 'aprll 18-Eveaiii'g,j-CQTTOi;.-Sales to-day

inpludiu* 6,0p0 andr exporters.
market iR buoys Dt, andTiblderscietnarid anadvance.

BiTudHiuirsdnilandeasieniv . .- i v . . it?; • -O
heavy.-!=;•{? ..--v . a-?-'*-;.

Pioducosieady., Cod{OiLadvancing; sales at Jsl9los@
- '£so. .v, r . *. .v-

' T.oxdojt, A!prll IS—Evening. —Consols tor money 92Jj©
9£7,f«'’ I k *'“** i 1 ’' ‘ 5 " ?

i' trie shares’46@l7. Illinois Centrals44)s@4BKdißcbnnt-i ’
ir , 'BAVKK.',ApTiVI7.“CorroK. —Sales- of-the 'we%k 12.500 -
linWs;'marUecbuoyant and considersbly/-higher; New
OrJeas iTttSi&riUnaire 3lof, dobus 290/. ; port

' . Xm j
*

*

,
Sei»teiiceot;,CourtMairtiai,' v'

Cincinnati, •A’pnl‘3o.—'TheVr cqurt< martial -has
iounri Wm. IT.. Corbin and T 2 G-'McGthq- guilty of

-jecrultingV inside our line#;-for, service.
They were eentejoced to be shot orf IVlay 15th.
'' Georg'e Dodges,' of/Butler Ohio, found
‘guilty of publicly declaring- his sympathy" for ther jebels, ftTid rt 'niOiitbe;i hard labor.
Wm 1. 'for •' aiding

' eßcaiiingdeßertprSi-hoed '‘tbrMtfhuhdred dollars, and,
the flue is.iAld? f < ■ *: i . J}_

5 Theproceedings intbcr foregoing oases have been
approved and confirmed.

( LOSS OF THi?I «ir,LO-mO!S.
bistoftin savinJ—Moneoftlic Cargo

Securedf tnd (he Mails''Lost—Account of5 (lie-Passage and 'Wreck. ‘ -*»

\ St. F. tApril 29.—The foliowing, is an
1 official list of. ,the passengers saved from the Ajuc2<>*

: .

*. -V.CABIN PAB6BNOBR9.
- children • MissesiHope, Bertram, Ingfis, Her wood; Meesra. CaldwelL -

Eaton, Kirkwood,Cbiitten,,Tqwera, "Kirkness, Fra^ 1ser, Maitin>'Fe'aiy, Whites j-CaptalnßReed, Hyies.
Oasßidy’; Simpson j 'Mesdamea Stod-
dard, Chritien, Wright, Jackson, and child.;

; V/*. ......

Messrs. Parker, Parsens, Saint"Marie, Collogan,
Bailie, Cooth, Fleck, Fergusson, Callaghan, fFan-
jtrie,,Wilpolm, Ged.’.woo’d, Stanley, Nagiies, L*hn,
hßarbopr, CoultKr,Finlay,Barolay. Jamieson, Small,
[Bishop, GormJey, Cferder.Mac
Morgan, Bookev Lloyd; Furree, Jones, Griffiths,
Churchard, Wickett, Burrow, Nance,
Beid, Honnell, McKay, Dlustagh, Garretty, Davies,
Christianson, .Tapper, JVlcNally, Atkinson, BUck,
Joneß and wife;' Fideles, vToneß, Wood; 1Dauce, Hall,
Harrison. Walter; Bruce? Loabrier,- Jones, Chris-

: tiensen, Bees and child, Damael, Gross,
Croner, Berry, Crawford/'MrsT child,
Elizabeth -Waunby," Mary-Anh Thomas, IVtary Ann
Adan s, Mina Christian, Jessie E. Christian, Mary
Waldron, Mary Senwick, Martha.Senwick, Mary
Kenny. FannyMcKenzie, Mary Bfel, JaneEllen Rijah, Sarah Smith, MaggieGormley, jane Colton; Mary Ralston; Anh'Sfevens,Mary Collan, Mary Collaghan, AlicerStewariy So-rpjiia. Davis and child, Eliza Grity,and* two children ftwo children unknown: Kate Early, Margaret'
Evans, Christiana Brown: • ■Total' saved—33 cabin, 103 steerage passengers:
and,7l of the crew. .

-The mails aienlllost. . ‘

The . vessel .18',ih. fourteen fathoms water, and isbroken up. None of the cargo was saved.
The followingis tfie first officer's statement:

- “ The Anglo-Saxonleft Liverpool on the 16th in-
stant,at P. ; M.3, She experieiiced strong westerly
gales until Saturday, tlie,2s,th, at 8 P. M., when she
fell in with ice and A thick*fog.' 'The engines were
Immediately slowed. :At 10 the ice being so
thick 'and heavy; the/engines: were stooped'alto-
gether. ? A,light. breeze- from<the-6outh,forcing.the
ship ahead about one knot an hour.'. At 6. A., M. ou
the 2Cth, the iog lifted, and the ice having slacked,
we set the‘’foretopHails and? head-sailß, moving?tha
engines occasionally at a dead. slow. At 10.30
A M. the-fog cleared^.away, altogether, and we
saw. clear water to the,.W.N. .W»,from, the mast-
head. We continued ourcourse towards clear water.

• u At2P. M., we. got the ship- clear ofice,- ; and
steered northwest by west; with-full speed and with
all possiblesail. - A moderate*breeze was blowing
frqjn/the southward at this time. ' At noon, latitude46.57; longitude 67.24, by the chronometer. At 10 P.M.; thebreeze freshened, and-blew strongly fromthesouth-Boutheast and a dense fog set.in: We took in
all sailat BA. M. on the 27th; - The fog .etill con-
tinued to be : dense, and, supposing .the ship /to ;be

forty miles offCape Race, we altered herbourseto the west-half-hbrth, aod- slowed the- engines tohalf speed, which would have taken7 us seventeenmiles south of Cape Race. At ten minutes'past .llbreakers were reported on the. starboard
beam. ~Captain Burgess immediately ordered the
engines to be reversed atfull speed, biit’before her
headway could be atoppedy she..struck •fiat onr the

.rocks offClam Cove, aboutfour.miles north ofCape
A heavy sea. drove her qnarteron

thie rbckp, carrying away her rudder, stern-post, and
pfopeHer. -

• ’ * . 4 .*■
• Finding that there was no possibility ofthe ;ship.
coming off, the order was ?given to let go both an-chors, to hold the ship on therocks. The carpen-
ter was forthwith sent to examine, the fore-peak,
and found' it filling :fast' with^water. He also ex-
amined the fore-hold; #*but *'found;'no: water there.
The chief;engine coming up,directly, .afterwards,

.reported the forward' .stoke*hold ’filling .fast. 7He
opened,the valves and blew the*steam out oftli'e
boilers; The'boats all immediately lowered success-

' fully; except Nos. 1 and 3. The ship was so dose on
therocks these could not,be gotout. BoatNo. 2, with
some ofthe crewAndpasBcngerßjcommandedbyCapt.
Crawford was" Bent to find a place toland the pas*
seneers. Some of the crew: being landed oh the-rocks by means'of the Btudding-sailboomjwiththe

;help of.someofthe pa6senger8 t’got a hawser secured
to a rock, to keep the vessel from listing out. We
then commenced to land the female passengero on

. the rocks by means ofthe foreyard arm,*’*The flrst-
claes passengers were put into a boat. -About noon
the ship's stem, swungoff from the rooks and she
settled down very fast,-listing to port at the same
time,’and sunk [in deep water. r The captain and a
gieat many of the passengers wereon deck at the■ time,"an<lj.with a part of thecrew, were all lost."

* THE O I
[FOR ADDITIONAL‘ OITT WRWS SBR’FOtTRTH PAQK.J

• Address by the Key. J. H Alday, of
Methodist Chubcr, La'st “Eyenino. —ln the

. Front-street, Methodist Church Rev. J. H. Alday de-
livered anaddress on the Union, and the necessity of
fastiug,and.prayer. ..In many respects .Mr. Alday is

, a rem arkable man, and possesses that quality ofelo-quence which, carries away htfhearen like a whiri-manycases exciting .loud ahd unusual de*
moAstrationar ofapplauße. Ifhe had an angel's mind
or an'angel's rtqngue, he'codld not describe what
havewe to pray for. Why’thia general identttyof
heart; tongue,'and lip, in the sacred sendeeof fast T
Whyv at the family altar, with .more’ than usual

.earnestnesgj is poured into His ear the voice of
plfcatiohl -i Why has the nation's heart sent ita puJ-
Bation to the throne above.! why, make this sacrifice'?
We cannot tell. ’■. 1 'l. *

We.may say for our land and the country,- that we
have good 'reason to be proud of it. It is thegood-
liest land underheavenr He hAd travelled in differ-
ent parts of the earth, but. had’never trod onelike
America. “ Where is the American or
adoption whodoesnPt say that there is no spot like
itr in this offering of prayerVe are only treading'
the footsteps' of our ancestors,‘ when they did .sow

, the seeds ofliberty onthe New-England rock-bound
shore.' We are only taking iui? their strains, and
bowing at the same altar ‘before the same Christ;lying by faith in Him.. [Slight applause.] Weare
only spreading the sameBong.'**

The ; barriers thAt obstructed the union’ of the-*

' differentsects in this country, is yielding. Persecu-
tion is’foiled: the’ flames of 1 bigotry don’t gleam,
and martyrs, don’t bleed on our shores. Truth;is
pur home Bnd our shield. ? Thebe' maybe some here

desirous of no more effdsion of blood.
They are astounded by witnessing the desolatiouofheftrthstobes/and ttiey'would say/letuahavepeace.
Por the sake or all zhat we love dearly,- asked'the
speaker; in the name of

_
God and liberty, let :?riotsuch expressions pasß from, your heart. In- hia te-

cent visit to A"ntietam, he saw scenes' to :stifle this
sentiment while applying the bandage and feeding
the hungry. 1 While catching the last words to loved
ones from thecold lipirbf; the dying* his heartwept,
and' he felt like utterihg’the -sentiment; bxit whenhe
gazed into the future, and knowing'that it
forgiog the chainsthat were to
scene, he thoughtof the that,-if through,civil,machihationsof a traitorous crew, a dividing
.liDe ofblood was to be- drawn,-marked by Jbpdiesr of

• slrfih,- it would not be as had' aahavingansrchy
. andmisrule. My voice is \ for peacej ou the lntegri-
• ty of laws.' ’’Let the" Sbuth lay down their- arms; re-
pent,'and come under thev flag with no other rterms
except that they .must sustain theGovernmentand
its constituted laws. Say, fellow-citizens, would
youhaveyour country divided!: Look back to the

; days of your forefathers; the blood ofthe veterans of
; tb'e- Revolution : that father’s children j .all' the

and toils bythe valor oTmen‘that preceded
them. - Look'at.the fabric of liberty; though, enve-

Vloped in Btonn/still yousaw by the lurid glare of
'the flash ofbattle the names
before. Then" consider-thferesult of*the disruptionof this Union, in ‘which; is cehtred’the brightest
hopes of thejhumaff heart; 1‘Would you'say,net:ushave a dividing line—let the South go? ’ Nay; the

! tom and tattered flags ofwell-foughtfields; nay; theflag of'nationalunity and glory, that has demanded
the respect' offall nations,forbids’ it. Wouldyou

\ consent to the dissolution of thisUnioril Godfor*
bid.!£‘-Now; we will stahd by the flag while there ia
a shredofitleft, plantingourfoot on themonument
ofliberty.' One flag, one country, onenationality.
[Here the speaker was interrupted by a grand burst -
ofapplause.] *' -

' K . '
become of us? 1 Tsay

it ln’the providence ofGod: severjthe wife from!my
• bosom—the'means I-have—-the I bear—-
thereputation thait belongs' toTme j? let' God take it

' 'aU;but leave my'"country intact:' T cannot but
•dfeadra dissolution: What! toentail upon our pos-
terity and that ofthe.world—to'blotout the flag <*f

:iall lands,-tbatthrows’ its bright- illuminating rays
jJupbn everyseaK No !* We’ll trim-thebeacon- light;
lgfee’ll add oil, and see that it burns on. ’• ■ >

speaker then -with a: burst of elo-
fqueht declamation, and took his seat amid loud and■ long-continued applause. l ! J r

-
*

Meeting of .'O'eetcers.—
Thisuieettogwas heldatreighto’clocklaßfcnight, in
the room over-Court ofQuarter Sessions,southeast
cornerofSixth and Chestnutstreets, The object of

- those constitutingthe meeting wasto considerthe
propriety

/.form.such» light duties as.their physical
&would Therewere present more than one’hundred officers. Cot Grile,SBch.Pennsy-
ivania/acted at president and Capt.AE. H:\Bauch,

I'llth'Bennsylvania, as secretary,) <.Colonelj&Ue, havingexplained-tbatihc object of
:the~ meetingwai to organize a brigade-ofinvalids,/

garrisonand'other-like dhties were
now being performed bymany abie-bodiedmen/anrfthat thesemightbe replaced by-such men'as formed

.the present meeting. r c ■.:rr .
• Captainßauch said that, inthe past week, a-num-
ber, ofmenwhohadbeen discharged had:applied to
him to knowwhetherthey could be received Into the
service. There were; thousands, he thought,who
could do light duty. Het then offered the .following:

- A Believing i 1 that among the officers - and menwho
.havebeenhonorablyjdiachargedfromthe-hervice, on ■‘.account <of disability, a large number .would bo fit
tfor’light duty*,randconfident that they wouldjiheer-
; fully re-enlist if accepted to garrison ‘forts; oraid in
enforcing the national enrollment act’within the
State, it is ■ s :

■ Resolved* That we hereby propose to organize at least
NODe for such dutjv.. v 4 o-ts'v =r, f; v . j.; .

”

2?e*oZwd,jThat a committee< of five be appointed, to
ascenain aspossible whethersuch a regiment orbrigade’w^uldv,be and, if,so. to call an ad-
jonrned meeting- of officers.for'the of electing

-'officers and the transaction fof- such business as may be
iinecea»aiy.‘: -tt; • ••• • ■
, . These resolutions were adopted. A commit) eewas
appointed, consisting of 001. :Johnaon, Blst F.T.; .

major; Gardner, Gth Pa. Gavalrv; Capt.'Russel, 3d
Pa,,Cavalry; Capt. Hicks,7lsfc<P:y.;'-GaptJMßCrttn,
.88th-p; The-names dftbesecretaiyvnud the: pre-
sident .were :added, byl resolution, tOv those/of the

vcommittee.i ii>- Js i «. j.‘- ,•

I • Aicommittee on credentials;was appointed; in or*
i der to make inquiriesinreganlto*thecertificates of

i■
; •sented. by pasaedj to the

the’-nameaQf officerspresentshouldr.jbe placed onrosnr, and forwarded to che G-overnor
■of -the. State ana Secretary of ar, tendering their
i , *■ir i. A: committee-gffive .was appointed to wait onen-

i -listed men; and? seek information in regard-tatheir
i vieivs.of.suchjbfticeisre-enteringintoserviced
iAfter -ithis -ineeting adjourned.
i -sacs wM.fnii j and conducted with that degree of in*
i Iterestwhich cofild not fall t 6 attach toa.eonyention
lOf iucha nature, r- : -'■*

*

J?. ' szh -

i\.. iAaiiBSTEb by Okdek ofithe.Coroner.•—fctei oner Conrad was called to hold an inquest yes-
terday, on the body of.aiwoman'named Catharine

• Weir, who died on the daybefore, at her residence,
> N O. 439 Borden street, imhesFirat ward.rtltaeems
: that her husband ii a -msa of intemperate habits,

and thathehad often-beatenthe defenceless; woman
in the mosthrutalmUnner. On last Sundayweek
he beat fullyreiShe was almost'murdered
at ihattime,'Was'talcen withrcreatpainin herhead,
whichcontinued until death puta period to hersufTer-

j in>»B.- i A tiay or two be toreatie died, Dr.J.Wright wm
i calledjtoattendhfcr. makingoutcertificate
for burial, he said that,accordingi.to.the<beat,qfhie
belietydeath'waa caused by congestion,ofi-thi&braiQ«
.The;Board of Health refused toreceiveeuch. ajeerti-

/ficate* and dbe deceased couldnptibeburiealwithout
a proper.certificate being madej;out.w Thefcoroner

\was the only person.who couldeactiiiHe was calledrtoholdtbe inquest ex-
lamination' of the iieceaßedwas£mader when itwas
.ascertained that deathwaacauaed.from a Blow effu-
sion of- bloods from lhe brain. Thiamay hare been

<3Causedbecause of the j.brutklrtreatinent; she had re-
ceived as .abovei<Btated& thought so,

r therefore,]coniinlttedithe husband toprison to
.havethe court.

Another Schooner Seized.— 1A schoon-
er l.oadtog »nU .destined for itfatamorpa.on theRio Griri’de,wai'ieized early yesterday moinihg, byi Boine withthe cußfom-house.^
-?<£' intbe.v 4riri in. making thef-'seizure.

appear to.be anything tnoWn of the
«t; the U. S. vMawhales■’or city detec-

tife 'The schooner wqb at G-reea-
/slreetrwhtirf, and her clearance had not been
tiken'out; . The captain,who*ls ! a'Jersey man*re-
cently employed by certain .parties to act in that
official capacity, proceeded tothe custom house.yes-
tyrday his surprise at auoh
an unexpected, was brought toijn anchor off thenatfyiyard? w..
I > atAi?; Accident.—A man named John

Canninsfellirom thejtopsail yard <of the ship Fan-
ny McHenry,,at/ South-street,wharf yeHterday af-
ternoon, to the deck. He*?ea». almost instantly
killed:;. His remains were takento the residence of

situate In the neighborhood of Fitzwater
and Eighth streets. The coroner will holdan inquest

I. tills inornipg'upon ' "

:
v'lyo'BS bt <! loss by.,firefiat tha

in ill'of Messrs. Meadowcroft & Co* & estimated at
about $2,000.
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